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HAWAIIANOCEANIC18 PCCU8HBDf MRS. CHAS. W. MULLER,

Vocal Teacher. National Iron Workslivery Morning Except Sunday, STEAMSHIP CO Abstract anil Title Co.Voice building by the old Italian scboo QUKKX STKKKT,method a specialty.BT TOT

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMP NY,

At No. 48 Afrltnt St.

'No. 4 Emma Btreet, Honolulu. Between Alakea and Richard Streets.
3406-2-m MO. MKKCHANT H'l'o

o riMIE UNDERSIGNED ARE TRE- -W. n. BENSON, HONOhU! II. 1.

Australian Mail Service. IPIAISTO TTJUSTER

Hardware, Builders and General,
always op to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra part.-'-.

Cultivator's Cans Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattock.-- , 'to., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

--L pared to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for

Leave orders with Thomas Krouse,
Daily Pacific Commbkcial Advkbtiseb Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele

phones: Mutual 630, Mutual 499.
3048-lmt- f

I'rriiilrtil
Vlcrrr'itf nt

hvr Lary
TriurerA Mnuacfr

K. M. Ilatcn
Cecil Hrown
W. II. Castle
J. K. Urown,
W. K. Freir

(6 PAGES) For Sau Francisco: the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple leaves and
other librotis plants; alto, Machines for
Taper Mock, Machines for extracting

Per year, with "Guida'. premium-- 6 00
Q
O
O

The New and Fine Al Steel SteamshipI'er month 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 CO

Stan-- from Maniock. Arrow Root, etc." MABIPOSA "J W-A- ll orders promptly attended to.

J. H. DAVIDSON.

Attorney ted Coonsellor-at-U- w.

Office 36 Merchant Btreet.

Per year, postpaid to United States
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be doe at Honolulu, from Sydney and

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Wsxzly (12 pages) Hawaoak Gazztts White, Hitman & Co.Screw Plates. Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,o
O

This Couipauy is prepare! areJ
records and furnish alintractM o! title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or coutemplat
in the purchase of real estate will cud it
to their advantage to consult the couipauy
in regard to title.

2PAll orders attended to with prompt
neoa.

Bell Telephone 225: P. O. Pox 1M.

Auckland, on or about

DECEMBER 14tli,Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 6 00
Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.
LEWERS & COOKE,

(duoceaiors to Lewtra & Plcksoo)Per year, postpaid Foreign - C 00
And will leave for the above port with

I--
tf)Mails and Passengers on or about that ImiMrln nail Dealer In Lnuibr Blake's Steam Pumps,arlably In AdTtDM. date. Ac3 all K'.nii ct VuiltHug MtarUIt.

Ho. Hi I'ORT BTKEET, Honolulu.35" All transient Advertisements Weston s Centrifugals.O

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the I bland of Oahu.
Aftfiit to take Acknowledgment to Lhuo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licensee), Hono-

lulu, Oaun.
Aent for the Hawaiian Islands? of Pitt A

Hcott's Freight and Parcels Kxpreas.
Agent for the Hurlington Koute.

For Sydney & Auckland DRS. ANDERSON & LUNDY,

DENTISTS.
mast be prepaid.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Editor and Business Manager.

J. M. F. W. M'CHJt6HT.
40 tueen St, Hono.The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship B. W. M'CHISNIY,

124 Clay St., S. F.
M. W. McCHESSEY & SONS.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Oils ln uamy l,riotlLubricating :ncy

General Merchandise, ?Jy"u99MONOWAI
Q

FROM HAMAKUA. Wholesale Grocers, Commission MerOf thn OfparTu; SteamshiD Comnanv will
bo due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Hell Tel. 34S; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be

politely treated. No trouble to show poods.

chants and Importers.
40 Queen at., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,NOVEMBER 23d, Hotel &t., opj.. Dr. J. .S. McGtcrHG2-tf-- w OFFICE: No. S3 MKKCHANT tSt.,
HoNoi.rLU.OAH0, H. I.

Ami will have nromnt despatch with
OAH ADMINIBTKUKD.Attorney and Counsellor at LawMails and Passengers for the above porta.

1843; 1893.
Temporary Oliice with C. W. Ashford, SEMI-GE-N TENN1 A LThe undersigned are now prepared

to issue Merchant Street, Honolulu.
E OFFER FOR SALE AT THE339 1- -1 v WTHROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS following prices:

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4 .50 per doz.IN THE UNITED STATES. 5 Per Cent Debenture Policy Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

C. BliEWER & CO., lI)
QCBKM STRKBT, HoNOLCLU Jl. I.

AOICNTO FOK
Hawaiian Aprricuhnnil Co.

Onomea Hnar Co.
Honomu Hnar Co.

VVailukii Huar Co.
Waiheo Sugar Co.

Makee rupar Co.
ilalcnkala Hanch Co.

Kapapala ltanch.
Plonterq' Line Fan Francifco Pucketn.
Chas. l rewer & Co.'a Line of Poston

l'ocketa.
Apents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of

JfiO"For further particulars regarding Bolter, .Nuicar 51 11 Is, Cooler. Brass
Poha Jellv in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam. (thisISSUED BY- -Freight or Passage apply to KUti I.etiil Can tin fir.
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cansAnd machinery of every description made

to order. Particular attention paid to
Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,

GENERAL AGENTS. Tlie Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Latest News From that Vortion
of Hawaii.

Hoxokaa, In'ov. 2o. Mr. M. V.
IIolme3, of this jlace, left for
Honolulu by the last Waialeale.
Joseph Weston is in charge of
his business while he sojournes in
the metropolis.

Mr. W. Condradt has gone back
to Ililo, but will return in a, few
days with his family to reside at
Kukuihaele for two months.

Mrs. It. T. Itickard has partially
recovered her speech this morning.

The Claudine arrived at Paau-jvi-tl'-rnorni- ng

at 5 o'clock, and
leaves for Maui and Honolulu some-

time during the day.
The Waialeale is expected Sat-

urday, and the Kinau mail arrives
on Sunday morning.

By the foreign mail which ar-

rived in Honolulu on the 23d, some
royalists of Hamakua hope to hear
of the restoration of Mrs. Dominis,
but it is an unusual occurrence in
the world's history where an ex-que- en

of a defunct monarchy is
restored.

Thfl nartial saviner of the Pacific

ships' blacksmithins. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

at $4.50 per dozen.
32T Tebms Cash.

KONA CANNING CO.,
Kealakekua, Kona,

3140-H- m Hawaii. H. I.OCEANIC BEAVER SALOON, OF NEW YORK.
Richard A. McCurdy, - President.

ruriNtreet, Opposite Wilder A Co.'s
List or Officers:STEAMSHIP CO H. J. MOLTS, rUOPBIETOB. Assets - 8175,084,15(5.61.

lion. J. O. Carter, President .V ManagerFirtt-cla- ai Lancnea Berved with Tm, Coffee
Information regarding this form oi p;jlicv, or any particulars concerning the Treasurer

Time Table. various other forms of policies Issued by The Mutual Life Insurance Company may
be obtained cf

Boda v tor, umger Aie oi ams.
Open 1'rom 3 n. m. till lO p. m.

tfyfltanfcera'Reqnlgltee 8peolftlty,

Secretary
Auditor

Directors.

(loorge II. Uohert.'ion
K. F. Bishop
Col. W. F. Allen
Chas M. Coo!io 1

II. Waterhouse Esq. V

H. C. Allen Esq. )

S. 13. HOSE,
General gent, Hawaiian Islands.S LOCAL LINE. JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer end Denier inS. S. AUSTRALIA IF YOU ARE THINKING

m ibg3

Pionoor Stoam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Canadian - Australian Steamship Lin e
So. 25-3-1 Queen Btreet, Honolulu. IN connec- - niYimiv y hctt?w irur.WAVXI OM WITH .fVAJAi.X! Jl A. A iiill J f JmM.o

The Famous Tourist Routs of the World.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from 8. F. forS.F.

Dec. 2 Dec.
Dec. SO Jan. G

Jan. 27 Feb. 3
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 28
May 19 .May 2i
June 16 June 23

K. HORN Practioal Comectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.Tiolcets per Canadian. I'aoifio Railway are .

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,'
Gutters, Conductors, Stove Pie, Water
Pipe or anything in tho Tinsmith or
TMiimliSnc? l.inr in new wnrk nr

tin. 71 HotflJ Ht. Telephone.Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office M. E. Grossman, D.D.S. ry f - - - -

general repairing, wo would bo pleased
. ii t . . . .

5 Second Glass and 10 First ( lass,
Lpss than jr TJriitetl Stator. Ijint.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
jff"TIIROUGII TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State

THROUGH LINE. and Store t ltting; second lioor Honolulu 10 receive a can iroin ou, tuner per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
fnrntslifil. All work fiiarnnteeil anil

Pianin Mill, Fort Street.
ggy-Mut-

nal Telephone CL'o. 3 lli)-a- m

promptly attended to. Wo respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: BeretaniaH. HACEFELD & C0-- ,

and JiCEOPE ; also, to Ukisbane ana &ydsY.
FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers sail23rd each month . FOii VICTO-

RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers sail Aug. 1st, Anr.
31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1S93.

o

street, second door east oi Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244 .

TIIOS. NOTT.13 KNTIST,General Commission Agents
Per Jab. Nott. Jr. .m.'J--q

From San Fran.
for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.
MONOWAI Nov 23
ALAMEDA Dec 21
MARIPOSA Jan 18
MONOWAI Feb 15
ALAMEDA Marjlo
MARIPOSA Apr 12
MONOWAI May 10
ALAMEDA Jun 7
MAKIPOSA Jul 5
MONOWAI Aug 2
ALAMEDA Aug 30
MAKIPOSA Sep 27

From Sydney for
San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Nov 16
MAKIPOSA Dec 14
MONOWAI Jan 11
ALAMEDA Feb 8
MAKIPOSA Mar 8
MONOWAI Apr 5
ALAMEDA May 3
MAKIPOSA May 31
MONOWAI Jun 23
ALAMEDA Jul 26
MAKIPOSA Aug 23
MONOWAI Sept 20
ALAMEDA Oct 18

Cor. Fort ft gucea t?t.. Honolulu. 93 nOTSL STEKT.

mill of Kukuihaele in the late fire,
was effected by the timely arrival
of the mountain water. A Jap-
anese laborer had enough pres-
ence of mind to jump bareback on
a horse and ride like a modern
Paul Revere two miles to turn the
water down the flume.

The rain seems to have entirely
forsaken our dry and parched dis-

trict. Hilo and Kohala, our
boundary neighbors, have been
Hooded, while we can only watch
the heavy laden black masses of
clouds pass over our heads into our
neighbors' dominions.

It is time we should have a water
system. The Waimea and Waipio
mountains contain an inexhaust-abl- e

supply of water, aud an ap-

propriation of a few thousand dol-

lars from our government would
benefit all Hamakua.

We have had more mails during
the past two weeks than in - the
same time in any past year within
the recollection of our oldest Hama-
kua resident.

-

A 1'RINTING TELEGRAPH.

0For Freight and rassage an 1 al!
general information, apply to

Tkeo. H. Davies & Co.
Ants for Hawaiian IlanilH

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada ;

Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
G. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. C.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
fiSOFric Hocoa ! a.m. to 4 p. h.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

HUSTACK & CO..

D&ALEKS IN

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

AKI

A.gnt to tko AcknovldamntMONOWAI Uct
3314-3-m Orricx No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono

lulu, 11. 1. Eoyal Insurance Co.,
NEW GOODS.

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

CCTSkix TsLzraOKs No. 414.

XT" Mutual Telefhoitk No. 414.

JOBBER OP

Wines, Spirits and Beers

HOTEL 8TIIKET,
Between Fort and Nuuanu.

3457-t- f

OF LIVERPOOL
SUN NAM SING,

No. 109 N"u.uanu. Street,
P. O. Box 175.

3033-- 1 ya fine assort- -Just arrived ex Palmas
"THE LARGEST IN THp WORLD.

Begs to call the attention of the publle
their large and 'well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods Assets January 1st, 1892, - $ 42,432,174.00
WONG SI

REMOVED TO

srys.ciouH QirvitxicitB
AT 503 FORT BTKEET.

Suitable for this market, which will
bn sold lit Lowest Prices.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

Oil TO TIIK

AKLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

fta7Fire risks on all kinds of insurable property tafcen at Current rates
The Finest Lino of Shirtsby

in the city.

SING W0 & COMPANY,
3S"o. tU Xuuanu Street.

DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS,
ladies' and Gent's Fins Goods

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DRESSES.

J. S. WALKER,
Asrent for Hawaiian Islands. Silk, Crape, Flannel and Linen

3140-l-m Shirts made to order.
PnjumiiPi, KJKlit Bhirtw,

nnd Cotton Unierv;ir
SrTailoring in all its branched.EL E. McIIsTYRE BRO.,We solicit your patronage.

ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

jGFresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WrNG MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kixo Steset,

3124-- q Near Maunakea;.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !

' Office New Safe Deposit Building,
HOSOIXLT7, H. I.

Flans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

OIJ BuL'iings successfully remodelled
aud enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
-- Drawings for Book or Newspapr

I'lnstraMon.

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

Sin Wo & Company 503 FORT STKKKT.
244S.1vISCTORTKUS AND DEALERS II

No. 43 Nuuanu Street.

EAT EH

Table Doird f 1 per day.
Board and Lodging 2 ' "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.

Special monthly prices.
T. E. KROU8E, PHOPRrgTOR.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale ami Retail Groces,

111 FORT STREET.

A Remarkable Invention of a
Sydney- - Newspaperman.

Edison, has not a mono-

poly of invention, ag shown by
the fact that it has been left to a
resident of New South Wales to
perfect a machine from the em-

ployment of which very great
things are expected. The inven-
tion referred to is a printing tele-

graph the conception of Donald
Murray -- of the Sydney Morning
Herald staff which, having the
power of transmitting with rapid-

ity eighty or more characters, will,
it i3 claimed, operate at a distance
over a single telegraph wire, a
typewriter, a type-settin- g machine,
a piano or any keyboard instru-
ment.

The invention has been patented
in the United States, Great Britain,
France, Germany, and other count-
ries : "By means of this patent it
will in time be possible for a news-

paper correspondent (say in New
York), by playing on a
key-boar- d, to feet type or work a
linotype machine in a dozen or
more cities all over the United
States." Scientific American.

DE. B. I. MOOREFor Sale Groceries, Provisions and Feed
DENTIST,4 T A BARGAIN. A COLUMBIA

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.Solid Tire Bicycle in good condition.
Address 'C," this office.

344S-t- f

WILLIAM FOSTER Offlcc: Arlington House, Eotol Et F&rlor 2.

Mtornov at Law ad Xotirv Public

New Goods received by every p.ict:et from the Eastern Stat3 and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the citv free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

The Daily Advertiser, 50c per Month !

Choice Carrier Birds.
2. A FLOCK. OF SIXTEEN

homing Pigeons for sale. Six oft. them are imported birds, the
balance were bred here. Inquire at

GAZETTE OFFICE.
34CS-- Ct 14'J4--2t

STGaa Adminietered.

Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4,

327Mm
13 Kaahumanu Street, ilonolulu.

3524 1 504-- 1 m

m" "-
-mtml MUM" .1- -
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THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR. THE LATEST DISPATCHES. 307
SEEKEKS

or

SEASONABLE
SELECTIONS

WELL TO INSPECT OUR LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Tl'liI

WILL DO

Vv-.y.-.-, Clioici

I K. OM

Colgate
COLGATE k COtfPANV-

New York

yy
Kl'C ,

O

TMK LABORATORIES OK

V Co., Luiuluortf,
Luhin, IJastman & llro.,

Hoer X: (iallct,
Hayloy A: Co.,

J. V-- K. Atkinson,

HOLLTSTEK & CO.,

T31OTGGrISrrS.
Tort Street, Honolulu, II. I.

A VAST PEOJECT.
Constant Lino of Schooners Ample Opportunity for All.

0

Owing lo our constantly increasing busine and the great deiuaud of an ap-

preciating community, wo have concluded to cuVr an oportunity to all partus
having capital. Our Line of Schooners may be peon gliding over the "IUr" filled
to their utmost carrying capacity with clear, cool and invigorating

relatives. These were the people
who clamored for that constitution
and who were her special allies in
her despotic designs.

Mr. Gresham'd language conveys
the impression that she readily and
cheerfully abondoncd her purpose
on reasonable persuasion. Every
one here knows that rhe fought her
tem'JttJ vanhtcrz iud marshftl life
a ji'rre virago, and desisted only
after three hours' sharp contlict,
because they told her the whites
were organizing against her. Even
then she announced to her clamor-
ing and furiou3 partizans outside
that she only deferred the act a
little, and with the deepest regret.
It was not until two days later, on
the ICth, when the new govern-

ment and its forces were actually
being organized, that her proclam-
ation wa3 issued that she aban-
doned her purpose. That very
proclamation was an abject surren-
der and avowal of hopeless incapa-
city to resist tho formidable and
determined white organization.
And that humiliating acknowledg-
ment of the white power was
yielded hpfore Mr. Stevens had given
hrr any indication of h is intent io n s.

All this central history of the
revolution Mr. Gresham deliber-
ately and purposely ignores and
falsifies, in order to make a case in
tho queen's favor again3t Mr.
Stevens and the Provisional gov-

ernment. The notorious and un-

deniable facts recited above made
it the duty of the American repre-

sentative to go to the utmost limit
of his authority in aiding to secure
and establish civilized government
for the vast civilized interests in
Hawaii, as against this heathenized
and lawless despot. Mr. Stevens
would have been no American had
he not thrown his whole moral in-iluen- ce

on the side of civilization,
and against lawlessness and tj'-rann- y.

It is needless here to re-

iterate denial of the false and base-

less Charge that Mr. Stevens em-

ployed armed force. If he had
done so, there was ample provoca-
tion for it, in the queen's attempt
to set up a vile kahuna despotism
over twenty thousand civilized
whites.

In ignoring all these facts, Mr.
Gresham presents the amazing
spectacle of an American secretary
of state making himself a part-

ner and participant in the
lawless crime of a heathen despot.
He, the premier of the great repub-
lic of constitutional liberty, links
his name and fame to tho iniquity
of a woman whose public career is
that of an irresponsible Asiatic
prince. He recommends the presi-

dent to thrust the splendid and pro-

gressive civilization of this power-

ful white colony under the heel of
this shameless creature because Mr.
Stevens may have exceeded his
authority in supporting the gov-

ernment and its forces, organized
to suppress her in the interests of

liberty and right. And G rover
Cleveland caused Mr. Gresham to
make that recommendation. Ha-

waii has surely fallen into evil
hands ; and where she sought pro-

tection, has found insolent defam-

ation and lawless attack.

Fredericksburg Export Lager Beer
AT THE "A NO

To accommodate onr Vast Fleet of Schooners we have built a tine large Refrigerator
regardless of cott. The

"AJSTCJrlOiR"
Is the only place whero a cool glai of Frederii-kbur- Rci-- r on draught can b
had in Honolulu. Step forward gentlemen, now'd the time. 3oOS-l- m

illANHAW
ABSOLUTELY I'UlMi !

Ona Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred o Any Other.

M. W. McChesncy

(Enteral ttrrrti5rnifiit3.

IIS IS

You !

It gives tee j o to announce
that I have secured the services of

Mr. G. Walu..-- , ho has been with
Geo. C. SuRtvi; & Co. cf San Fran-

cisco for year? : receiving from them
the liiphe-- t re.r..tuTnendatiors as a

thcro'ih an J rel.:i' !t Watchmaker.
Mr. Waujs will hv charge cf my

:;'.h repairing department iroz--

this tdy on, and I hope by co;tinu-i- n'

to do only good and honest
work we will ioi.tii;uo to enjoy the
very liberal j atronne bestowed in

the past.

Our Aim

is perfection, and we will get as near
to it as mortal can. What worth

at all is worth doing well, so well

'twill be. Recogn'zing tho import-

ance of athorotighly reliable watch

repairing department, it has been
my constant aim to make it per-

fection and havo secured therefore
ht best skill chtainabh'.

Do Not

Forget

that my holiday pooJs will be out

the end of this week.

55T"Announcemcnt la'er.

XT 1? WTflHMAAr
XX. X T 7 IVUITIB.

VERY

Latest I in n o rtatioi is

OF-

Cloth,

Serges.

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are alwavs to be found at

B. Kerr's

ST0EE,

1 Queen Street HgkoIuIu.

"These Goods are of the

best English and French

make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit

purchasers.

351S

Massage.

.5RS. PP. AY WOULD ANNOUNCE
iVJL that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King at. ; Bell Telephone 75

322S-t- f

LH'. V.TC.

MO It SALOON.

SOAP

o- -

AG'lflNTS.

T a
U i

irasnion
Hotel Streets.

-:- - IIRO DEB ES

rt Finn Jino o

'nmbr, 1M03.

M. Tn. w. (rh. ' ft. 8. xoon mum.
Tf7l7 4 5 (T Not.

7 8 9 1j 11 12

Strati, tja'f1J i3 17 1 13
.. Not. 2 J

I 0 21 22 21 W lull Moon.
if Not. a.

29 :t So

THE DAILY
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pas:es.
i: Jott and temr not;

Let tl the eoli thou alin'al mt ttm
TSiy Coantr'f , thj (icxl'a. am! Truth'.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1893.

If the conservative and enlight-
ened native and foreign elements of
these islands should by any chance
allow the monarchy to be restored,
even at the bidding of the presi-
dent of the United States, they de-

serve to bo ruled fokeveic by a
woman like Liliuokalani.

The ma.3 meeting of Saturday
evening at the barracks drill-she- d

was the most enthusiastic popular
gathering ever held in this city. It
showed that the brawny-arme- d

working men of Honolulu Hawai-ian- 3

as well as foreigners stand
solid for the Provisional govern-
ment and the causa of liberty
which it represents. All were of
one mind and ready for any emer-
gency that may arise. The num-
ber in attendance could not have
been less than one thousand or
twelve hundred, notwithstanding
the attractive minstrel entertain-
ment and the unpleasant and
drizzling weather. Had it been a
pleasant evening there would have
been twice the number out, though
as it was, tho hall was full. All
the speeches had one ring only
Liberty or Death.

MR. GRESHAM'S SHAMELESS PARTI-ZAKSHI-

The letter of Secretary Gresham,
announcing the president's policy
as to Hawaii, will have an unfavor-
able prominence among American
state papers. The most remark-
able feature in this paper is the
way in which it slurs over and
ignores the enormous crime of the
queen in attempting to establish a
despotic constitution and govern-

ment. This act of Iter's teas the one

vital, dominating, damning fact in
the whole revolution of last January.
It was itself the revolution. It
was the one act which severed the
last possible tie of confidence be-

tween her and the people, and
made her further rule impossible.
Yet this giant crime Mr. Gresham
slurs over in such a way that no
one ignorant of the facts could
surmise in reading his letter, that
the queen had committed any seri-

ous fault. His sole reference to it
is the following sentence :

"Queen Liliuokalani announced
her intention on Saturday, Janu-
ary 14, 1893, to proclaim a new
constitution, but the opposition of
her ministers and others induced
her to speedily change her purpose
and make public announcement of
the fact."

Had Mr. Gresham been the
queen's paid attorney instead of
being the American secretary of
state, he could not more thorough-
ly have concealed and falsified the
actual facts. For anything he in-

timates, the new constitution might
have been one most liberal and
beneficent, conferring fresh privi-

leges upon the people, and estab-

lishing increased restrictions upon
tho sovereign's power, as did
the constitution of 1SS7, which
she hated and proposed to
abrogate. On the contrary, her
proposed constitution is well known

to have disfranchised nearly all the
whites, who owned 95 per cent, of
the business and 75 per cent, of the
property of the islands. It restored
more than all the bad features of
the constitution of 1SG4, which se-

cured to the monarch practical
ownership of the legislature. It
made the justices of the supreme
court dependent solely upon her for

continuance in ottice.
This new constitution did not

even enlarge or secure the privi-

leges of native Hawaiians. Its
effect would have been to place all

the enlightened and progressive

element among the natives under

the heel of the heathen element,

the kahunas, the hula people and
n multitude of those who live by

the prostitution of their female j

Force Xot io Be Used by tbc
United Statrs.

Washington, Nov. 10 The close
secrecy maintained by the state
department on Hawaiian matters
makes it difficult to judge how
much that is printed as fact is true
and how much is speculation. No
word has been given by authority
up to this time as to what the ac-

tual instructions to Willis are.
It is sometimes possible to cor-

roborate so much of surmise as
happen 3 to be accurately made.
The reader3 of the Associated Pres3
dispatches can reasonably rely on
the accuracy of the statement that
Willis is instructed to use all his
powers of persuasion to induce the
Provisional government to consent
to retire in favor of the queen.

He will try to induce the queen
to grant amnesty to all the revolu-
tionists, and will seek to induce
the members of the present govern-
ment to accept office under the
queen, but he will not employ
force to secure the attainment of
his purpose without further instruc-
tions from this government.

The administration has received
information from Hawaii in the
form of a cipher telegram. It was
received by Secretary Gresham the
day that the steamer China arrived
at San Francisco. It is generally
believed that from Minister Willis'
reports it will not be an easy mat-
ter to restore Liliuokalani to her
throne. There may possibly be
some hitch in the administration
plan.

Gresham will send dispatches to
Honolulu by the steamer leaving
San Francisco tomorrow. He re-

fuses to talk, and enjoins all the
department officials to strict se-

crecy.

Nf it CUh-c- i tiscmrnts.

COACH LINE
BETWEEN'

Waikiki, (lie Park, Sans Souci, Dia-

mond Head and Honolulu.

TIMK TABLE:
LEAVE SANS LEAVE COR.

SOUCI. FORT AND
KING.

7:50 a. m. 9:00 a. M.
10 :00 A . m. 11 :00 A. M.
12.00 noon 1 :00 P. M.
2 :00 p. sr. 3:10 p. M.
4:00 r. m. 5:10 p. m.
G :30 p. m. 7 :30 p. m.
9 :00 p. m. 10:00 p. m.

2SFares to Rifle Range 5c. ; Waiki-
ki 10c; Sans Souci and Diamond Head
15c; Round Trip, 25c; Children under
twelve half fare.

2540 tf F. SMITH, Prop.

Tiie Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

lias superior facilities for luiyin;
and selling

STOCKS -:- -

AJ,D

-:- - BONDS
and is in a position to handle large

blocks of stocks paying cash
for same, or wilt sell

upon commission.

Kwa. Plantation Stoclc

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rentei at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

)SF"Apply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEP03IT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

3514-t- f 403 Fort Street, Honolulu.

PANTHEON

Bath and Sliavins Parlors

I). W. Koacii, Proprietor.

Cornei Fort and Hotel Streets.

L. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3- m

Election of Officers.

4 T THE ANNUAL MEETING OFJ;. the Onoinea Sugar Company held
this day, the following named persons
were elected to serve as the Officers of
the Company for the ensuing year, viz. :

i

J. B. Atherton, Es President
J.O.Carter, Esq Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. H. Robertson, Esq.. .Treasurer
Geo. P. Castle, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Esq Secretary
The above named also act under the

By-La- of the Company as its Board of
Directors.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretarv, Onomea Sugar Co.

Honolulu, October 23, 1S93.
3523-- 1 m

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

J eveir.ber 4

The celebrated Improved
Stone Filters are as superior
to other filters as old to cop- -

per. It makes no difference
how thick and muddy the
water may be as it comes from
the water main, once it passes
through the filter it becomes as
clear as crystal. The impossibi-
lity of animalculae passing
through the porous stone
which makes the filter is ap-

parent in the fact that the
smallest atoms of dirt in the
water remain on the "nigh
side'' of the stone. (For medi-
cal terms, etc., in connection
with the use of filters, apply at
the office of the nearest
pli3sician.)

The demand for handsome
banquet and piano lamps in-

creases as the holidays ap-
proach and our stock is being
liberally drawn upon. We are
well satisfied with our selec-
tion of lamps tor the plain
every day as well as the
Christmas trade and our stock
of shades for both piano and
banquet lamps lias never been
equalled. The various colors
are so agreeably combined that
they will harmonize with the
decorations in almost any
room.

The Keystone Beater is king
over all contrivances for beat-
ing eggs or pulping fruit for
pies, puddings or any sort of
desserts. For making mayo-nais- e

dressing it has no equal.
Unlike the ordinary way of
making dressings, where the
oil has to go in a drop at a
time, the keystone beater
enables one to pour in a tea-spoonf- ul

at a time. Economy
of time is an item with the
cook or the housekeeper and
this is one way of accomplish-
ing much in little.
The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

CIIAS. J. FISHEL'S

Final Sale
Going Out of the Dry

Goods Business !

COMMENCING

Next Monday, Oct. 9.

Our entire Stock will be
disposed of

KEGAKDLESS OF COST

Values totally unknown to the purchas-
ing piiblio of this town will greet you.

We are in Earnest 1

Wo aro Sincere I

ggrCome in to see nsand bring your
pocketbook along.

Chas. J. IFishel.
3497-- tf

For Thanksgiving, Xmas

AND NEW YEAR !

FAT GOBBLERS
WEIGHING 12 TO 20 LBS.

S3"Leave orders early to socure
large birds.

Henry Davis & Co.,

505 FORT STREET.
3524-2- m

DR. M. GOTO
Has arrived in Honolulu from Molokai
and will remain here for two weeks
only.

"Residence : opposite side of the
Reformatory School.

352S-1-2t

Chr. Herskind k J. McMeekin,

PIANO TUNERS AND TEACHERS

PENIIALLOW HOUSE,

Beret an ia St., Mutual Tel. 614.

Lessons given on Piano for beginners
and prattical players.

Tuning order3 will be promptly
attended to. 3514-- 1 m

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office.

3301-l- y

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOVELTIES
AT Till-- : FAMOUS BTORK OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511 - - - Fort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $0.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Kugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkalino and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of tho hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for tho
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Unlr the Management ot Mr.s. itamifr

Temple oi
Corner Fort and

SPECIAL SALE
OF

LACES in tli Nnwest DeKisnw, VEILINGS,
xi?iI

The Maai Annexation Club.
Mr. Editor: The Holomua in

its issue tf tho 20th inst. tries, by
a misstatement of facts, to manu-
facture political capital from the
prompt action taken by Sheriff S.
F. Chillingworth in dismissing po-

lice officer II. II. Plemer from the
service of the Provisional govern-
ment. Tho conduct of Mr. Plemer
at the meeting of the Maui Annex-
ation Club, on November 13th, was
not only unbecoming a police offi-

cer, but also extremely disorderly.
The policy advocated by Mr.

Plemer, in his rather incoherent
remarks, was to tho effect to dis-

franchise all foreigners and let only
Hawaiian born have the right to
vote. "They," he remarked, "own
this country ; let them alone decide
whether we shall be annexed or
have the monarch' restored."

Such sentiments are certainly
" directly opposed to the policy of
the Provisional government;" it
was the treasonable attempt at the
promulgation of a constitution sup-
posed to bring about such a state
of affairs which led to the over-
throw of a rotten monarchy, and
the establishment of the present
government.

The action of Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

in dismissing an officer who
had expressed open disloyalty to
the government which employed
him and to which he had sworn
allegiance, was not only proper, but
in his line of duty and has, with-
out doubt, met the approval of the
community. G. II.

Wailuku, Maui, Nov. 25, 1S93.

The Cleveland doctrine, as exhibi-
ted in the Hawaiian question, is
something: new and cowardly in
American statecraft. Troy Budget.

Ladies' Waists and Blouses !

Will he wold at a great sacrifice. All the above Coods must
be sold to make room for

150-Cas-
es of Xmas and Holiday Goods-15(-

1

which have arrived by the Transit.

S. EHELIC T--L

(yornor Port, and Hotol StrnetfS. ironoliim. If.

COMMERCIALPACIFIC
a rr ttt irt nr? ft ri
w ti w a 1 1 i i a i I ti k

HONOLULU'S LITE DAILY.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL SOME HARD FACTS. 3PECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS Oftirrd CWixrtlertiinits.OiMJ RilLWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TAHLE.
rOy AMO FTBR JUNE 1, 18&2.

Oer bkfalveton Hongkong. Nnv 2

Am bltt 1'Untf r S F ...... N'V i't
Am bkt Durovery F N'nv J"
Arn schr Alire Cooke. . Ft IPakt-I- . Nov J-- "

ir h Terpsichore N S Y . . . 'Nov o-"- 'i

l!r8S Oceanic 'lina l'c i

AmMHli VVi'der S F lu-- r

Am bk Cevlon SF I r,
Am bktSN Cast'e S F !' 1'
Am Lk Annie Johnson. S F Hi!o) ..I'to 1".

Alii lirtt'nnsil.j rS F(Kali) licliAm bk Harvftfr S K(llilo) I'.c
Haw t.k H Jf-- I5rt wer('.MNovVN Y.Marl-.- ;

- j i ii 1 ng.

SIIOKT Til KS ON TYrKWRITERH.

TALK S.

It ill Tate Me."

A Few Extracts From Satcrdjy
Night's Speeches Which Hit

the Bnll's-Eye- .

Th? following are a few of the
telling sentences that were uttered
at the mass meeting on Saturday

A hRIVALH.

rom .Maui, per tttnr Clan-Jine- . Nov L3
C lilte.b Ecui-o- n. A liachholtz. C Sr. Coe.
J l.' Io.epa. U II Cornwell. Mm Widdi-fi-I- I.

Jn IlicbarrJ-m- . II Von TeruDskv. JI
Center. Into Wo!;!, J L Duma-- . L I'ned-Jainde- r.

.Mrs Peterson. F i Correa, Lrj
Bertram, and 32 on deck.

From Kauai, pt--r Mikahnla. Nov
A Drier, Dr J K Smith, Mi-- s Juliette smith,
Mr Markcs. Rev Ji Ifenberg and wife. Mi.-- -
fJonipke. Miss Auhager, J Ktoni,(j Ma-kaga-

anl 41 on deck.

IM I'OKT.S.

Per atrur Claud'ne 72'yJ ;izi au-'sr-
. 1'"

bags potatoes, 41 bags torn..ro b3gs taro,
pKgs sundries.

i er sunr .jiKanaia .;' bags Mii-'a-r, ..
nags rice, wj bas pia. bdli bides, 1 norteana M pkR3 sundries.

I'erstrnr Jas Makee 1Ut I sugar
from Kapaa.

Per stmr I walani 47) bas suar from
Kauai.

Per stmr Hawaii JO.'J bead cattle and
4000 bags suar from Hamakua.

WUARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Nov. 20, 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, light X.E.
The eteamer Lehua is on the ma-

rine railway.
The British iron bark Duke of

Arpyle, Captain Golightley, is at
the Fort street wharf, after having
arrived last Saturday 55 days from

pwrr2i!tlf Voir ?rmtli WnTtia Qhn
brought loOO tons of coal for V;ra.

x . .
irwin oc o.

Tho rkentine Wrestler,. Cap
i

tain A. Bergman, was docked at
lne A M. b. b. Co. s wharf on Sat--

. .i r xT a l Iuruay, t. uays irom Newcastle,
New South Wales, including a call

The call at the
island was for the imrnose of pro
cun,1o medical aid for Captain
Bergman, who was quite severely
injured on the third day out from

' nc Aim ii icsuii )rouht
781 tons of coal for Wm. G. Irwin
& Co.

A FULL CREW.

A Complement of Native Sailors
Replace the Former Creyv

of the Tolna.
Count Festetics of the trim little

yacht Tolna succeeded last Satur
day in shipping four native sailors.
The Count filed a bond of $400
with Harbor Master Fuller for the
safe return of the natives to Hawaii-iTh- e

. . i . .i .rvii . i -

That was a meeting--.

Th? Air, rican League meclr? to
Mgi;t.

TLv V.'nikTki i.1 art run- -

iiiM today.

A competent wxiite nure 15 ad- -

The China is expected to arrive
toaie time todav.

The yacht Tolna will ieave next
Wednesday for Ililo.

Tl;o Hawaiian band will play at
Emma square tonight.

The Masonic Temple will be
dedicated this evening.

Tli-- . Unknowns beat the Hea-o- n

lanis Saturday by a score of S
to 5.

All Masons in good standing are
requested to meet at the old hall
at i this evening.

Read what the Hawaiian Hard
ware Co savs about filters and ecrg
beaters thif morning.

The sale of a strip of government
land on the south slope of Punch
bowl will take place December 27th.

A party of pleasure.seekers went
out yachting m one of the Alden
Besse's boats yesterday mornincr.

A crowd of drunken sailors and
marines from the Champion made
Fort street "howP' last evening on
their way back to their ship.

Mr. H. F. Wichman calls atten
tion in another column to a very
important matter which concerns
every one, so do not fail to read it.

The rousin-- r cheers from the- n I

throats of thn entlni.iaRtifi mpn nt.
the mass meeting were heard as far' iiaway as Scliool and Nuuanu streets.

CJ- - SmUh waived examina- -
.

lion in his lour libel suits on Sa
turday. All will come up at the
February term of the circuit court.

In spite of the Bulletin's advice,
"not to countenance the mass
meeting " of Saturday, that advice
was not taken to any alarming
extent.

i

A most en lovable- t ime was.. bad .jSaturday afternoon br those who
attenueu the last ot tne series ol
receptions given by the ollicers of
the Philadelphia. :

Annexationists and royalists alike
had fun poked at them by the min
strels on Saturday night and each
side took the iokes as thev were in- -

tended simply as a matter of raer--

R11' o
resignation of Rev. Dr. lieck- -

... .i, :u ,i r i .f" "win wo jjuhii, y,

Saturday's ma3 meeting was
Pilch ns to TtinVo n. man nrnnrl nf
his American nativity, to know
that that great assembly stood sol
id to a man for reform and good

l a 1 "Igovernment; in inese lsianus.
At the services of the second

congregation, St. Andrew's cath
dral yesterday was crowded. Every
seat v.as full, and even the aisles
were occupied with chairs furnish
ed for those who could not obtain
seats in the regular pews.

Key. J. Waiaraau announced dur
ing his services yesterday that the
fiftieth anniversary of the recogni
tion of Hawaiian independence
would be commemorated with ap
propriate services at Kaumakapili
church tomorrow morning at 1 :30
A.M.

Fell Down Stairs.
Captain Friis of the Alden Besse

met with a painful accident Satur-
day night. He was coming down
the steps of the Opera House after
the show when he slipped and fell.
He struck his nose a violent blow
and the consequence is that he is
now carrying a swollen proboscis
and a discolored eye. He is very
anxious to get the two injured
members back to their normal con-
dition in order to attend the dedi-
cation of the new Masonic Temple
which takes place this evening.

7Sailors at Church. ers'
About one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

bluejackets and marines from
the cruiser Champion attended the
morning services of the second
congregation of St. Andrew's
and the Roman Catholic cathe-
drals, respectively, yesterday. Tiie
fife and drum corps headed the
line of march to and from the
churches. The appearance of the tomen was much admired. Over one of
hundred attended St. Andrew's
cathedral.

me

Crosses the Channel. or
Mr. Gay's gasoline launch crossed

the Niihau channel for the first
time last Wednesday night. She
left Makaweli at 5 o'clock, and ar-
rived at Kii, Niihau, after a plea-
sant passage of five hours, the beid
distance traveled being thirtv-fiv- e

miles. On Thursday the launch
returned to Makaweli

. with a boat
laden with fish in tow. Thereturn "
trip was made in four hours, with
the aia ot a big mainsail.

T Per S. S. Monowai From
San Francisco, November 2 1th, Caina- -

aritio- - Refrigerator, containing Fro
zen Oysters, Celery, Caulillower,
Pears, Graj'C-- , Oranges, Apples, Per-
simmons. I'roKii S'llniim. :itl
pounds California Frozen Turkeys.
Also Gcc-s-e alive.

J)l '.it

EEr" If voa ys'ant to fell out
your Fcknituke in iU entirety, call
at the I. X. L

&GT A beautiful line of silks in
all the new ami delicate shades only
oil coii t a yard at N. Sachs', Fort
street. tf.

SJ" Just Received, a new
of sStorm. Serge, in I. Lick, blue and
cream. Sea water will not injure or
fade these good--.- .

Euan & Gi nn.

27" American Enameled lint- -

toii'llole Buttons for 'ale at the
I X L

EST" For Bargains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture. Lawn Mow
ers, YV icker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. K, corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

25r Bedroom Sets, AVardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stows, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chillbniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Ltunj;es,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whtitnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., told at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner t f
Nuuanu and Kit2g streets.

0"" The Bon Ton Dressmak
ing Parlors aro now at corner of
Fort and Beretauia streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish- -
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortaole and neat gowns.

,mi irne puonc are now enaiiea to nave
their wardrobes fitted out as well an 1

with the same style as can be ob- -

tained in San Francisco. 3:!f7

e5r" A new lot of silk, mull and
muslin embroidered bonnets, alo
childrens' llannel coats at very low
price?, can be found at Sachs'. tf.

CC" Prompt returns made on
Goods sold oa commission ut tho
I. X. L.

Wanted.

01 OR AROUT DEC EM 11 KR 1ST,
situation as Bookkeeper, eitv or

country. Address
"KORTV-FlVr:,- "

354") Gt Care II. M. Whi'nev.

For Bnlc.
LOT OF KIN K VAT FOWLS FOR
sale at the I'tformatorv Scliool.

VTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN
i that Ah Tonir will art for lue durin''
my abc-enc- from the hdands under full
power of attorney.

Dated Honolulu, November 13,
T. All KIN.

3535-- 2 w

fJTT Lot.
tileTHE HOUSE ON EOBKLLO

lane, P&lama, containing a large
Parlor, three Bed Rooms. Dinint;

Room, Kitchen, B-jt- Room, Stable .and
iaro laid with rr:m i re; s and new
Fences, all in gwd condition. Apply to

M. S FEU LIU A,
Second house from Liliba street, mauka

side School street.
3541-- 4 w

To Plantation Managers.

. j nn " r w r . r .mnr'.--i t ri r r a talW KjK) idiiJia.i ftr.iv l uiu. a
O luna: age 40 Years. Experienced : to
total abstainer ; speaks Japanese: refer in
ences from late em plovers; moderate
salary. Address "Luna,'' A rVKKTi-ei- s

office, Honolulu. 3 ).;.;-t- f

Notice.

MIE GERM N P-- Mi.'I G ALVESTON'
is expectpd on or ; .;ir November

IS03 from Hc:;-ku.- -!, F.jr freight, or
passage, aprdv tn

WING WO CHAN A CO., bath
3505 td Asrents, Nnnanii Street. out

Found.

GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
V. have same bv leaving proper des

cription at this cfilce and in event of
proof of property: and paving for this
advertisement. 344-f- f

Lost or Stolen.
culars

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. UPON
return to this office, with proper

identification, a reward of $2) vviil be
given. GEO. II. PARIS.

tf.

Election of Ollicers.
close

T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Wi! der's Steam-shi- Company,

Limited, held at their office ii this city
the 20th ir.st., the officers

to serve during the en-
suing year:

W. C. Wilder.. President
J. F. Hackfeld.. Vice-F- r. si lent
S. B. Rose Secretary
S. B. Rose Tn-aure- p:jg
W. F. Allen Auditor

good
S. B. KO-- E,

Secretary dry
Honolulu, 'ci ruber 20:.h, lSj.

3541 -- lw 150S-I- ra

CASTLE COOKE
I.IP'IG WIN' 13 I II IK

INSUlblNGE
AGENTS

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND HDTDAL

Life IllSlirailCO Co.
of nosTcm,

--A.lliivnco Assuranoo
COMPANY OF LONDON,

jEtua Fire Iusnrauec Co.

OF HAKTFOltD.

MKS. E. TIJKXEK
Has removal her

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
To Hotel st, Cpp. ths Y. H. C 1. EaU

Vh?,r? ppJ ijjo DroHflmakiiiK
latest methodin styles. new

of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now ufMHi py an mo leading drefl."maker
in San Francisco).

yCT"All work r.eatly and promptly
finished. Prices aa reasonable u atiy in
the city. :?234-t- f

CENTRAL MARKET!
NUUANU BTItKICT.

First-clas- s Market in every nspec; li
nidea carrying a full lineofMeatft,

we make a specialty of

Uroulil unt BnviBiiiiea,
Ileml 01i(a(

I'rMl Cora lloe-1- .

WESTBROOK & GAMES,

3437-l- m If PnorniuroK.

Stamps.

TirANTED A FEW HHKET8 '2c.
T Vermillion and 12c. mauve Stamps ;

plain or fiiirchared PioviHional (Jovern
inent. Please state price for fuch
variety; also 4c. stamjied Envelope.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused loujht
for cash. Write particulars a to prieo
and quantity to A. HBOMADA.

L'22 Battery Street.
3451 tf San Franciwoo, Cal.

"SANS SOUOl'' HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

WVIlvIItl, : HONOIiULU.
" ilchirc to Jlnd no fjuiclrr haven

than the l&ann Souri', ami may well
add with the 2oet:

In a morn nicrei or f equestrrrd bywer,
ior nympfi nor i muijus hauutc'l.'

BO BERT LOUIS STEVENSON"
1'. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, Jb!M.

T. A.
MANAGER,

Notice.

rpiIE MANAGER OF THE MER-- X

will not bo renjionhible
for any accident incurred at said place
and also warns peoplo againt mutilating
any of above property.

JOSEPH A. VICTOR,
Proprietor.

340r-2- m

THE POPULAR 99

fife FurniBlicd IlooniH
AT KATES RANGING

from si.no to :j.rn
PER WEEK.

jGr'Tlnn honpo is now under tho
management of II. Klemme and has been
throughly renovated.

II. KLEMME,
Proprietor.

154 Fort St.. Bell Tel. 400. 3503-- 1 m

Man Chong Restaurant
BETHZL STR2ET, HONOLULU.

between kino ani hotel htkeets.

Tie Best 25-Ce- nt Meal in Town !

'Fowl in season on Tuesday. Fri
and Sunday; Broiled Chicken cverv

Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOE 21 MEALS $4.&0!

XTTryit! 3517-t- f

Notice to the Public.
HEREWITH NOTIFY THE PUB-li- e

that on the 1st of November, there
be a reduction in fares to one-hal- f,

being 2 cents from corner of Fort and
Queen Streets to the terrninun of the
Street Car line on Nuuanu Valley. The
public will be supplied with tickets from

drivers '(f thbuses. There will
a buss every half hour in the first

of November and after that one
every twenty minutes to meet the re-
quirements of the public. The fares

the Street Car terminus to my ter-
minus, further up the valley will con-
tinue the same as before.

3250-t- f F. SMITH.

For Sale.
GOOD PAYIfO nn SIN ESS,

. well established and centrally locat-
ed. For particulars, inquire of

G. E. BOA RDM AN,
3515-l- m 519 Fort Street.

.wiuuu u cv-.- i Hens t : lioosteiM Si .'.0

-

night. They are words that would
stir the most sluggish blood and
reach one with a force that is con
vincing :

I challenge any man tonameacabi
net during the last twenty-riv- e years
me memoers or wnicn were tue su-
periors, if indeed the equals, of the
men who now hold the various offices
under the Provisional government.
Col. Z. S. Spalding.

I challenge the right of the chief of
that great nation, of his own mere
notion, to undo the act of any of his
predecessors. CoDgress may do it,
congress has the full power, but Gro-v- er

Cleveland had no more right,
legally or morally, to undo the act of
Benjamin Harrison than he had to
undo any act of Abraham Lincoln.
F. M. Hatch.

Tile time will come when they (the
Hawaiian people) will thank God
that there were people willing to risk
their lives, their property, their all,
to establish in Hawaii true liberty.
W. II. Castle.

In 1SS4 when Grover Cleveland was
first chosen President of the United
states; it was said that he obtainedK. . r . i
Romanism and lletrw ion. Todav
Grover Cleveland stands impeached
before the American colony of Ua--

uy iiiree jv . Auoseinree it S
are tho JiESTcKATiox of a ifoTTKN I

.Royalty. 1. C. Jones.

The Illnatrated Tourists' Guide
Tuat popular work, 'VTub Toceistb

Gcidij TttBorGH tilb Hawaiian Lsis
axdb," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these ialanda should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a rer--

I

tect miuo of. information relating to the
scenes and attractions to be met with

g- : r i i i itiert'' ' wrappers i--
u ue uaa ai

the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, aad at the News Dealer. Price
5 nents

Wanted.

l COMPETENT WHITE KURSE.
References required. Enanire

CHAKLKS L. CAliL'K'Jt.
3516 tf

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. k A. M.

A THERE WILL UK A

Vf Special Ieetinj? Hawaiian
Lodge No. 21 V. ci A.

M., at it3 hall, corner of Fort
and Queen streets, THIS (.Monday)
kVliN I;nG, November 27ih. at 7

clock.
All Brother Masons in cood standing

the ladies.
T. E. WALL,

3556-- 1 1 Secretary

Mrs. A. M. Mellis

AS RESUMED DRESSMAKING
and will be pleased t see her

patrons at her former establishment,
No. 51a Fort Street. 354 11 w

School Vacation Notice.
The regular Christmas Vacation of all

Public Schools in the Country will
extend from FRIDAY, December 22d to
MONDAY, tho 8th of January next.

By order ol the Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Office of the Board of Education, Nov-

ember 22d, 1S33. 4 1507-3- t

The Planters' Monthly.

COXTENTS FOR XOVEJI-BKK- .
1903.

Artesian Water.
Ccffee Blight and Its Eneinie3.
Vancouver as a Sugar Market.
Coffee Cultivation.
Control of Artesian Water.
Droughts.
Agricultural Machinery at the World's

Fair.
California Irrigation. lo,
Improvement in Sugar Producing

Plants.
Liberian Coffee Cultivation in Tavoy.
Finest Garden in the World.
Entertainment.
Another Little Buz Ior the Orange

Groves.
Officers and Committees of the Plant

Labor and Supply Co.
4

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription 3 a year.

Assignment Notice.

T R. JO UN G RUN V.'A LD O F HAN A,
iA Maui, having made an assignment

me of all his property for the benefit
his creditors, all persons having any

claims against said John Grunwald are
hereby requested to present the earne to

at the office of H. Hackfeld k Co .
Honolulu within two montri irom date.

they will be forever barred.
J. f . li ACKFELD, 4

Assignee of John (irunwald. lY
Honolulu, November 13, 1S93.

35:5 l"y5-3- t on
were

Election of Officers.

AT THE ANN UAL MEETING
of the W.AlIIEE SUGAR COMPANY.

this day, the foiiowir.j perfcons were elected
icers for the carrent year:
Cat. Z. S. Spaldicz President.
itr. Kd. D. Tenney Vice-Pr?- dent.

Geo. H. Kobettsou Treiisurer." .los. O. Carter Secretary.
F. r. Hastings.... ....... Andito'r.

J. O CARTER.
Secretary Waihee Susar Co.

Ilonoiaia, sov. 13:h, I5tl

Central Union church yesterday comer oi ion an.i t'ieen Mreets. w ; JHAM.n. ff
, at 7 v. m. sharp, previous to the Do.li- -

r , ;uf J 2 Vi" iV Z cation Services at tne Ne-- v Temple. Ml
""uu" " k L oein aiten lance atjnnnPf, hh wrPmnin nf v t n P)WT ot AttifiUHV XT ntr-i- .

said a l)iisitie?.s uian, "too long
to learn to write on a type-
writer."

Ilavintr never essayed the
attempt he was not awaro of
the ease a novice can operate
the Cali&raph. The capital
and small letters being in full
view, there's no coufusion, ami
the alignment is perfect.

The Caligraph keyboard is
lie best arranged for speed

i it.ana accuracy, ana a lew min
utes practice will be con
vincing on this point. There
are times when business men
are compelled to use a type-
writer. Pen paralysis comes
to those who use tho pen and
ink process. A hen SUCll men
have to discard tho pen they
resort to the Caligraph because
it is so easy to learn, needs no
repairs, and produces the best
worlc.

There's no reason why you
diould be without a Caligraph.
It will pay the investment a
hundred fold.

Cal:Tiphs T. W. HOBBON,sll oa easy
installments. AOENT.

Tliauksffivioff Services

Cionpoemim; to an American
tioned by the l'resi-den- t

of tho United States, Tiiakkbcivivo
SERVicbs will be held THURSDAY,
November 30th, at Central Union
Church, at 11 a. m., and at Ht. Andrew's
Cathedral at hours to be announced
later.

ALBERT 8. WILLIS,
U. S. Legation.

November IS, 1803. 354 Mf

CEiS. BE2WO & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

notice that the

AMY TDRNBR
will load in New York for Honolu u, to
nail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1H94, if
sufficient, inducement is offered.

S7For furl her information, apply to
Chus. Brewer it Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mafs , or to

iillhiVtli at ut. (L D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

To Let.

f;- - THE FINE STONE BUILD-gHf- L
in'A known as the "Old Corner,"
eitnate corner of Q'leen and Nuu-au- u

Streets. The premises have been
repainted and repairs made to make the
building most desirable ior any mercan

business. Possession given immedi-tely- .
Enquire of the undersigned. "II. J. NOLTE.

3502-- 1 m

For Lease.

lUU3r UtL.aili.AliL.ti,
, raises opposite the Makiki re-eerv- e,

recentlv occupied by Mr.
Charle3 Creigbton. The grounds aro
spacious, and well fehaded with Ornamen

and FruitTrees; only a minute's walk
Tramwavs. I ho Buildings will be put
thorough repair to suit the wishes of a

good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTVVRIGHT,

trustee for Mrs. Mary S. Levey.

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE UN LUHAL1LO
street, at present occupied by E.
V. lloldsworth .containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an

rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen, ('rounds 'iOOxl05 feet, well laid

; servants' rooms , etable and chicken
house in rear of mam bnildinar. day

R. I. LILLIE,
2322-t-f Tlth Theo. H. Dnyiea & Co.

Keal Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti

to IBRUCE & A. J. CART WRIGHT.
will

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED the

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished be
at Paiama, near King Street and week

to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop A Co. 'a Bank. from
3441-t- f

To Let.

THE LARGE STONE
Dwelling House opposite Kawai-ah- ao

Seminary. The Ho lse is in
repair with seven ccmfortaVi" Bed

rooms, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun- - j 1
lubs and tine Iar?e cellar. Apply to

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1893. 3526-t- f

Tit AIN8
TO KWA MILL.

B 15 D
r.n.

Letv- - !j . S;45 1 :45
Lve Pfcrl City ::30 2::;:) 5:10 b :bd
Arrive Ev.a Mill. ,t):57 2:57 l :Zi U:22

TO HfiNOLCIA'.

O B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Ewa Mill.. 0:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4 :15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :30 11:55 4 :55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
II Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

POICKION MAIL SKItVICK.

Steamship will Pave fur and anive from
Hxii Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1891.
LtAVS llOSOLCLT Dee at Honolulu
roa Has Fkacieco. Fm. Has FfiANCieco.

Alameda.... Nov. 10 Monowai... Nov. 21
Arawa, for Van-

couver
Warnmoo.f rom Van-

couverDec. 2 Nov. 23
Oceanic Dec. 4 China Nov. '11

Australia Dec. 0 Australia Dec 2
Mariposa Deo. 11 Alameda . Dec. 21
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver
Arawa, from Van-

couverJan. 1 Dec. 21
City Peking. ..Jan. 2 Oceanic Dec 23
Australia.... Jan. Australia Deo. 30
Monowai Jan. II Mariposa Jan. 13
Australia ....Feb.. Warrimoo.f rom Van-

couverAlameda F-b- . s .Jan. 23
Oceanic Feb. 12 Australia Jan. 27

trali.i ,Iar, . lima ret. t
Mariposa,. . . '. .Mar. s Monowai'..'.'. Feb. 15

Ctuna Mar. --'f Australia reb. 2
Austra!ia....iiar.i Oceanic Mar 4

Munowat Apr. 5 ALTraiv:;.MSAnstralia....Ajr. 2S
Alameda May 3 Mariposa.. ..Apr. 12

Oaelic Mav 14 V.VQtr'i; o!.'"2' A,.rAuitrnl'a ... May -

MariD a M .V 31 Monowai .May 10

Ai'tratii lune23 Austral a ... May 19
Moii.)Wi June
Anstralia... July 21 AusuaUa.'.V.J.
Alameda July 2'! Mariposa. . Julys I

Australia Aug. 18 Australia. .
Aut' 12

Mariposa.... Aug. 23 Monowai..
Austral;a... ript. 15 Australia. . Aug. ll
Monow.ii - rept. 2J Alameda . A.u,r-,3- i

Australia. .

Mariposa... feep I

Australia. . ...Oct.
Monowai . . . Oct. 23

Meteorological Record.

mj mm movehxiimt ntravsr.
KTXBT KOIDiT.

Li
g
3

c.
3

din. 19 :1.07 20 J cs 72 :j.3 9fi 10 sw-- 0
1Mon

Tue 21 'ft).12:i0.0'(! 67 7 0.16 US 7- - 1 8 M 2
Wed i :l.l.J, 0 07 .'J 0.7 70 3 VI 3

rhu 67 0.00 62 S NE 3

Frl. ii :t) ll.rw.oi; rtV win. IHI Ci) 2 NE- - 3-- 0

Sit. 25 ;W.07'1 tl Cl 79!0.l0l CJl 3--

correcleil lor temperature and ele-

vation, but not for latitude.

Ti.1. han nutl Moon.
IX,

c cJ e
r. a

E? 1 at

atp.m. p.m.
!

Mou.... 0 r.3n i. o . 6.19j 5.17
Vnen... 7.20' 8.23' 2.'m 0.2(1 6 211! 5.17 10.68 ed

el . . . 8.5 11. 0 4.4-- a.M) 6.'o 5.17
Tliur... 9.35 11.2:) 6. 0 3.30 e.-:- i 6 17

r'll .. .. 11. 0 11.5'j; G.2U 4.50 6.22 6.17 0- -

a.m.: I I

it 2!. ... n.20 r..:jnj . cj 6.221 5.17 i.4i
3i 1 y. 11 A i l". S I" 7 II: 6.23; 5. Id 2. 3J"TH ) ) I

Last quarter of the moon on the 29th at 10b. of37m. p. xn.
Time WfcUtle blown at lh. 2m. 34. p.m. of

Honolulu time, rhicb I the tame aa l'Jli. Oin. 0.
of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of the observer as
from the Custom House) allow one second for

transmission of sound, or S seconds to a statute
mile.

SHIPPINU INTELLIGENCE.

AKKIVALS.
Saturday, Nov. 25.

Aru bkt Wrestler, Bergmann, f3 days
from Newcastle. N S W.

Br bk Duke of Argyll, Colightly. 55 days
from Newcastle, N a W.

Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai.
btrar Hawaii. Cameron, from llamakua.
Schr Ilaleakala from Puuloa.

Scxd iY, Nov 20.

Stmr Clatnline. Davies. from Maui.
Stmr Mikahala,. Chaney. from Kauai.

m S fStmr James iaKee. ju'iuhu, iruui
Kapaa.

Stmr Mokolii. McGregor, from Molokal.

liKI'AKTUKKS.
Satvrday, Nov 25.

Stmr C R Bbhop, Le Claire, for Maka- - a
Well. ii i, .n, , ,i, mm, it

VESSKLS LKAVISO TO-UA- Y.

P M S. S China. Ward, for Yokohama
. . I I T ..--. I - iA naim .... . i- I

Stmr J A Cummin. Je:i-on- . ior i

'Ian nt 1:) a 111. As
Stmr K.iala. Thompson, for circuit of

Oahu.atUam. . two
Stmr Mokolii. McGregor, for Moloi-ai- , at the

5 p m.
Scur Sarah and Eliza for koolau.
Sehr Mahimabi for Waialua.

VRSSKLi IN POl'.T.
list doea not Include coater. for

ICATAL YESoELS. the
USPS Philadelphia, Barker. Cailao.
U s - Adams, Nelson, from Laiiaina.
II B M S Champion, Uooke, Esq aim alt.

merchantmen.
CASS Mi-m-ora-

. Stott. Sydney. the
Ger bk J C riluger, Wolters. Bremen.
Am sch ItoWert lowers, Goodman, l"t T'd.
Haw bk R P Rithet, Morrison. San Fran.
Am Yacht Tolni, Toln i, San Francisco. at
Am bk S C Allen. Thompson, S F.
Am bk Albert, Griilith. Sau Francisro.
Am bk Enoch Talbot, Rice, Nanaimo. B C.
Am bkt Amelia. Ward. Pugit Sound.
Am bk AUien Besse. Friis, tan Fran.
Am bkt IrmsnrJ, Schmidt, San Fran. 1.
Am bkt Wrestler. Bergmann.Newc'tle.S
Br bk Pake of Argyll, Goligntly. N S W.

2.

FOBEION VESSELS EXFECTXD. 3.
Vessels. Whrefrota. Due. 4.

11 M S Nymphe Victoria Nov 30
Haw bk Mauna Ala. ...San Fran Dec 5
O S S Australia San Fran ...Dec 2
Am schr Ann S P(Kah)... Iec 10 5.
Am bt Martha Davis.. Bosum ..Dec. 2V30 0.
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 20-3-0

Br sh Villata L'iool Jan 5-- 17 7.
P M S S China S F Nov 27
O & O S S Oceanic SF ... Dec 2i S.
M HackfeldfsM sept pooi.uecwoi.
Am bk C V Bryant S F ic 12

nei. I he names 01 lUe Sninnen,1
men aro Alapai , Ohva, Ivam apJI
Kanoa. Accord ing to the articled
the natives agree to ship on tfie
yacht for a term of eighteen months

the wages of $lo per month and
fhpJr bnnrrl Thpv nrn tn ho orrrrl I

the same privileges as American
seamen. Captain J. Cook (no rela- -

tion to the great circumnavigator),
1 111 .1 Iwno is wen Known in tnese islands,

goes on board today to pilot her
safely through the various groups

small islands in the South Pa-
cific.

The yacht carries eleven persons
follows: Count and Countess

Festetics, sailing master Terrill,
second oflicer Peterson, pilot J.
Cook, two Chinese stewards, and
four native seamen.

LIQUOR ON SUNDAV;

The Manager of the Commercial
Saloon Arrested for Fur-

nishing It.
Mr. Klemme, the manager of the

Commercial saloon, owned by the
Macfarlanes, was arrested yester-
day morning, and charged with
furnishing liquor on Sunday. He
was afterward released on bail.

J. Kauhane, a police officer, and
friend, told Klemme yesterday

morning, while the latter was
cleaning out the saloon, that they
had a terrible thirst. Klemme
asked them if they wouldn't like

i i iisome oeer, wliicii ue gave mem
soon as they had swallowed it,

policemen entered and made
arrest.

As no money changed hands the
charge could not be made for sell-
ing liquor. The penalty for the
offense charged is a fine of Jf 250

the barkeeper that furnishes
liquor.

Public Concert.
The Hawaiian band, under

leadership of Professor
Berger, will give a public concert

Emma square this Monday even-
ing, commencing at 7:30 o'clock.
Following is the programme:

PART I.
Overture "A Summer Night'

SJuppe
Ballad "Sleep Well, Mv Child''

Abt
Finale 4,Tannhauser' Wagner
Selection "Jerusalem".. erdi

PART II.
Medley "Popular Airs" Kappv
Fantasia "Forge in the Eorest"

(by r, quet) ................. .Micheahg
Waltz "New Melodies" (by

request) - Berger
Galop--'Fuii- " Speed" Bohm

"Hawaii Ponoi."



JDAILi PACIFIC COMMEKU1AJL, Ll VJBItTISKK, NOVEMBER 27, IStio.

rik their lives, their property, their
all to taMi-- h in Hawaii true liberty.
'ire.it applau-- e and cheer.) Fellow
ritif.'is, Hawaii tends towards one
g:il, and only one; that i- -, union
with it- - mother :uto?s the water.
Great applau-e- . If tody the pro

gress of Hawaii i- - arrested, is delayed,
it is simply delay for a short time.
We shall on, and tie time will
come, and most of us here will see
that time, when Hawaii will rest
secure in the bosom of its great and

Congress will a No impeach him util-

e- be retract-"- . (Cheers and
Now ti.o-- e three If are the

Restoration of a Rotten Royalty.
I.iiighp r and npplaue.) But, fellow

cltliMi, we are not alone in condemn-
ing this; there are sixty million, of
our countrymen in our own country
backing u up. Chcer.) And, fur-
thermore, fellow citi.'cn, I Ixlievo
that God Almighty is with us.
(Cheers.) I believe that on the 17th
of January He was with 11, and 1 be-
lieve He has been with u ever id nee ;

and in His own time and in His own
way He will let us out into a Urge
place. And so 1 say, let u thank God
and take courage. iCheer and ap-
plause '.

This ended thrt speeches for tho
evening. Mr, Hatch ngain read
the r'M)httiot:, :;i d a.-k-tl all
those in lavcr of it to Mi-
nify it. A mighty "aye " that
almost shook the building went tip.4
The contrary minded were tin n
called for, at'd death-lik- e

was the r sr.'.t.

ton, if we- are riht in our interpre-
tation of the language ascribed to
him, that the Provisional Lvernment

i Hawaii, or it- - termiuati--
with hi advice to the Pre-idt-- iit that
the treaty Tr annexation be not

the -- e'.iate. ;Aj.p!aue. The
Provisional government was create I

to use the own word- -'

"to exi-- t until th terms of union
with th.- - l":itt- - I Stati- - have been ne-
gotiated an 1 agreed upon." So far,
the two governments have fully " ne-
gotiated "the term of union, but no
otlloial agreein-- nt has been reached.
When either party gives notice to the
other of failure to agree it will be, I
think, time en u-- h for the Provisionalgovernment to dt-c- i le whether such
failure is positive and complete, or
only temporary, and to net as mav

m best for the interests of tlu peo.
p!e it serves. ,(Vo s ,.f u.ar, hear"
and applau-e)- . At pre-e- nt I cannot ac-
cept tlie opinion expressed bv the li le

secretary ot state as the de-
cision or will f the people of thatgreat republic which, for nearly a
century, lias fostered the growth upon
these islands of an American -en ti-
me nt that today, in its devotion to
th- - stais and may challenge
the loyalty of even the honorable
Secretary himself. Cheers, and ap-
plause). Hawaii is the one spot in all
the world outside the strict boundari s
of the United States where "Ameri-
canism" has grown and llourished
even under the blighting influences of
auetlVte monarchy. (Great applause'.
Do you ask how this has been accom-
plished ? I answer, through the kindly
inlluences of that great republic which
has been to these islands a "creator,
bounteous and benign." By the ex-
ample and precepts of her missionaries
she has let in the light of Christianity
where all was dark before. By the
sunshine of her f ivors and the rainfall
of her financial benefits to us, .she has
enabled us to change the barren hill
sides into productive fields and add
largely to the food supply of her peo-
ple. (Applause). We, iif return, have
consumed many of her products, and
there has arisen an exchange of com-
modities between the two countries of
mutual benefit. That this would go
on under a more perfect union 1 can-
not doubt ; nor can I doubt that the
interchange would be more generally
beueficial than under the monarchical
form of government advocated by my
friend and naturalized fellow country-
man, who lias so strongly expressed
himself against this government.
That the good people of the United
States will refuse the admission of
Hawaii, under proper regulations, and
thus add another star to the galaxy
which leads the van in the advance of
civilization throughout the world, I
cannot doubt. (Cheers). But we
must show our right to march in that
front rank of civilization, and there-
fore it behooves us to guard well the
structure that has been established,
and not to allow its fair fame to be
sullied by acts unworthy of the cause
in which it was raised. (Cheers, and

in a judicial rapacity? I ay hi- - acti
d- - imt justify that assumption. An
arbitrator or a judc would imt interf-
ere? with the existing ft.itu- - of th
pjrtie. Tho president t the United
.state immediately upon gaining hU
seat lowered the American llag and
thereby changed the .statin of the par-
tita fcries of "hear, heir'-tha- t wa
not the act of a judge, gentlemen.
Atrin, ha he notified anybody that
he was proceeding with a judicial in-
vestigation? Hai he given any notice
that u hearing would be had on such
a date? Ha-- t tie notified anybody the
witnesses were being examined? Has
he given anybody an opportunity to
cro.-s-e- x amine thoe witnesses or to
confront them? Ha3 he given any-boJ- y

on our side an opportunity
to cross-examin- e those witnesses,
or to confront them? Jias he
given anybody on our hide the
opportunity to be heard (cries of "So,
no, he never has"j? Now we do not
need the legal knowledge of that dis-
tinguished judge who is now secretary
of .tate to know that no arbitration
could stand for a moment in law, how-
ever insignificant the matter, which
was conducted ex parte, without an
opportunity to be heard; without an
inspection of the evidence which has
been produced, or opportunity to cross-exami- ne

the witnesses? How was the
late arbitration conducted in I'aris?
Did a number of gentlemen get to-
gether on the liehriug sea question
and in private decide upon that mat-
ter? Did they send a private agent
oil' to liehriug sea to look about and
scratch the back of the seals (laughter),
interview the neighbors and make a
report (laughter, cheers and applause).
Gentlemen, it can hardly be contend-
ed that the Provisional government
and we representing the supporters of
that government have submitted our
right to exist to Colonel .lames II.
Blount of Georgia (applause). The
President of the United states had the
undoubted right, so far as we were
concerned, to examine into the status
here, the situation of the country, as
bearing upon the question whether or
not ho should continue the negotia-
tions of union pending when he took
his seat as president. That was osten-
sibly the object for which Colonel
JJlount was sent to these shores. We
insist that up to this point there has
been no judicial investigation in
which both parties have been given
the opportunity to be heard (ap-
plause). And again, as showing con-
clusively the utter absurdity of the
position that this has been an arbitra-
tion; could an arbitration of such a
nature be possible when the govern-
ment of the United States had a
treaty pending before it, between it
and the power which it is charged
was submitting its right to exist to
the decision of one man (cries of "No,
no")? We were a power de facto then;
we were recognized by certain great
powers of the world, which made us a
power de jure, and we were a power
having treaty relations with the
United .States of America (applause).
A treaty had been negotiated which
bound tne executives of the two na-
tions at the moment President Cleve-
land took his seat. That treaty
awaited ratification to make it final,
but it nevertheless was a treaty bind-
ing the executive. Now, gentlemen,
I challenge the right of tho chief
executive of that great nation, of his
own mere notion to undo the act of any
of his predecessors (great applause).
Congress may do it, congress has the
full power, but G rover Cleveland had
no more right, legally or morally, to
undo the act of Benjamin Harrison,
than he had to undo any act of Abra-
ham Lincoln (great applause and

meeting fcries of "hear. hear"). And
I also feel that if it was n matter t

he of at that date, wIu-- I

had the honor of hvincr the reprvsriif ve

of the great American r ; at
these islands, it is -- till lt-- s my de-ir- e

now to repudiate tho.-- sentim,:rt- - r
falter in my allegiance to the i U r i :

so ably upheld Py and so intimately
connected with the nanu s of WY'-u- r.

Seward and Blaine (great applau-- e .

I have great respect for the hononole
gentleman who now holds the port-
folio of the state department at Wash-
ington. He and I were two humble
units in the great ma?s of loyal men
who helped to save the integrity cl
the union in the dark days of the civil
war (cries of "hear hear'5;. I can for-
give almost any weakness in the j udg-
ment of a man'whose heart and hand
were on the right side in that b!oo Jy
strife, but I confess it rc ji'.ires a good
deal of charity to overlook the propo-
sition that the same spirit which in
1S61 animated the defenders of that
Christian civilization and advance-
ment, by meaus of which the United
States have outstripped the world,
shall now take a back sent, or march to
the rear, and leave the work of nearly a
century of devoted hearts and willing
hands in the enlightenment of this
people and the improvement of this
country to be destroyed by the ruth-
less hand of superstition and ignor-
ance (cheers and applause). It is not
my intention to measure swords with
the honorable secretary in the discus-
sion of facts relating to the establish-
ment of the present government. That
it was established and has since been
maintained iu the interest of the
whole country, and for the purpose of
giving the whole people the benefit of
an honest and able administration of
itsaiiairs is, in my opinion, beyond
dispute. I publicly declare that the
newspaper statement attributed to
Claus Spreckels, to the eflVct that
"under the management of the revo-
lutionary government business on the
islands has become depressed
and would have continued to diminish
as long as the new government had
existed," etc., is not borne out by the
facts (applause). If Mr. Spreckels'
plantations have not been more re-

munerative during the past year than
for any year since the passage of tho
McKinley bill, it has been on account
of the dry weather, and not from any
fault of the Provisional government
(laughter and applause). Mr. Jaeger
is credited with saying, for publica-
tion, "The Provisional government
has little to commend it. It could not
long endure if left to itself." Such
statements would have little efl'ect
were the parties uttering them known
to the people who read their utter-
ances (laughter). I have lived in this
country quite as long as Mr. Jaeger,
and I challenge any man to name a
cabinet during the last twenty-fiv- e

years the members of which were the
superiors, if indeed the equals, of the
men who now hold the various cfTiees
under the Provisional government
(cheers and applause). Now, why are
we annexationists? I quite agree with
my friend, Mr. Spreckels, that under
the conditions he names and fears, my
business as a sugar planter would not
be benefitted by having this country
come under the laws and restrictions
of the United States regarding
Chinese and other labor (.laugh-
ter). If I owned the whole
country, and belonged to the sugar
trust, 1 think it very likely I would
not want to be annexed (laughter).
But, here again, as I am only a unit,
and as I believe the future welfare of
the country would be better assured
by annexation, I am willing to take
my chances under the stars and
stripes especially as I believe such
union would prove a benefit to the
country from which we on these isl-

ands have drawn all our support
(great applause). We are here this
evening to consider the publication

which Is, as brother Hatch lift called
it, not only the government de facto
bu. as it has lasted nearly a year, and
received the recognition of all the
great powers of the world, it is the
government de jure. I have sworn to
support it, I intend to support it, and,
gentlemen, I will only -ay one thing
more, that we will all have to hang
together or hang separately (laughter
and applause;.

W. (7. Smith.
W. G. smith, editor of the Star,

spoke as follows :

Fellow Citizens: If I have any
apologv tonight for speaking in this
distinguished presence, It is that I am
a new comer to these island. But I
think I mav atone for that by stand-
ing tit-- to elbow with you in any
trouble that mav come to us (cries of
"Hear, hear," and applau-- e and in
encouraging everv man newly arrived
on this soil" to dvfen I the institutions
which you have founded and help
preserve the liberty which you have
won (applause). "This meeting to-

night in it- - smaller way mu-- t remind
us' of th"-- e meetings which stirred the
blood o P, -- :ii and the heart of
Philadelphia in the last quarter of the
previous century. Then as now men
were met together to band themselves
against a despotism (cries of " Hear,
hear," and apphu:e). Then as now
thev were met to protest to the
mother country that should not be-

tray and outrage her sous (applause).
Then as, now they were met to pledge
their lives, their fortunes ami tluir
sacred honor in the cause of liberty
(applause). It cannot be, fellow citiz-

en-, that any man inheriting a drop
of that patriotic blood, with any strain
of it in his veins, could want today to
take the place of old king George and
coerce the men of his own lle-- h, of hi
own llag and of his own speech be-

cause they are Americans enough not
to bow down before a throne (groat
applause and cheers). 1 do not be-liev- e,

follow citizen, that any man
who ha taken that position has a
right to revolutionary s.ire; but 1

thank God that there are
Americans who have spoken iuce
the infamie tf Greshaiii who have
patriot blood and ancestry, and 1

thank God again that if they get the
opportunity to speak in the way they
would they will be heard in the earth-
quake voice of majorities like thoe of
Pennsylvania and New York (great
applau-e)- . Fellow citizens, we are
few, but it was said of old that one
with God is a majority, and surely
that cause which has Christian civili-
zation on its side; which stands for
Christianity and morality, as well as
liberty, will have Almighty aid (ap-plause- Y.

I say, gentlemen, we are
few. Some. of us are llawaiians of
American descent; some of us are
Americans by birth, inheritors of I,ex-ingto- n

and Concord (cries of "hear,
hear"); some of us are Germans whose
sturdy manliness was never known to
compromise with an enemy in arms
(applause); some of us are Brit-
ish by birth and inherit, perhaps,
the British love of constitutional
liberty, not overawed by respect
to thrones; some, again, are of
Latin blood, and among them centur-
ies of subject life has not quenched
the spark of democratic aspiration
(applause); but though we are of
many bloods, yet we are of one mind
(great applause), and that one mind
means loyalty to tho Provisional gov-
ernment no 'less in its hour of peri I

than in its hour of apparent triumph
(great applause). If we are dispos-
sessed, I take it that it must be by the
armed forces of the United States, il-

legally and unconstitutionally or-

dered for a coercive purpose and
triumphing over sueh legal its
well as patriotic opposition as our
policy may see lit to put in
line. Let us have hope and faith
that If this outrage comes to us
the time will be when the United
Slates, in wiser and truer and more
patriotic hands, will undo the wrong
and repair the infamy (cries of "hear,
hear," and applause;. 1 want to say
in closing that it is our duty, forget-
ting all past dissensions and minor
differences, to dose in solid tanks
about the Provisional government
(great applause). We need to do this
for two reasons: One, to suppress all
domestic insurrection with a hand of
iron, and the other to compel Mr.
Cleveland, if he intends to follow out
the course so far outlined, to do it by
a violation of the constitution which
confers the act of war upon congress
alone, and thus expose him-el- f to
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AN IJIUEKSE THRONG TURNS OUT.

The People's Voice Is Raised in
Indignant Protest Against

Cleveland and

Gresham.

Promlont Men Thrill Yt Audience
With Their Patriotic Utterance

ami .Show the Fallacy f Ke-tor- lu

Monrrlij-Te- st

of the Sjcrie4
In Full.

Enthusiasm, cheer?, indignation
at Gresham's late action, Amer-
ican patriotism, and men with
their feeling3 strung up to the
highest xitch of excitement were
the features of Saturday evening's
mass meeting. Over 1200, men
were present and not a dissenting
voice among them men who were
not only ready and willing, but
anxious to express their senti-
ments on the question now so near
the hearts of all good Americans.

An immense crowd was expected
and an immense crowd came. I5y
7 :S0 o'clock the hall was crowded
and from that time until 8 :30
many others came in. When the
meeting was over the surging crowd
of humanity quietly melted away,
each one talking to his companion,
whether friend or stranger, about
tho situation.

On one side of the hall a plat-
form had been erected for the use
of cpeakers. f On it were seated
Vice-Preside- nt F. M. Hatch, Col.
Z.. is. topaluing, u . n. castie, uinei-Justic- e

A. F. Judd, P. C. Jones, W.
C. Wilder and W. G. Smith.

F. M. Hatch, president of the
Annexation Club was the first
speaker and he opened the meeting
with a rousing speech. He said :

Felixjw Citizens: You have been
invited to meet tonight to consider
our present political situation. We
are confronted by the declaration of
Secretary Gresham that royalty must
be restored and our srovertinient de
stroyed. A kind providence lias Riven
U3 tnis opporiuniry 10 ue uearu oeioru
tlnal action will be taken upon this
issue. At present we are proceeding
merely upon the newspaper reports
which have been received here and
which certainly we have a right to
discuss. Wc do not know what action
will be taken nor whether it will be
taken by the president or by con-
gress. Certainly any action taken
by the congress of the United States
of America cannot be resisted by
anybody in this community. Let
us not be misunderstood or misrepre-
sented by a hostile press; we do not
meet here tonight to defy the power
of the United States; that would be
absurd, gentlemen, nor to vilify those
at present in charge of the govern-
ment of the United States (cries of
"hear, hear" and applause). But we
meet with the hope that our words
will bo heard by congress before ac-

tion Is taken by that body. There are
certain features in the letter of Mr.
Gresham to the president which show
that he is proceeding upon a false as-

sumption. Let us hope that the dis-

tinguished secretary has been mlsiii- -
nr in this date. It is certainly

our prerogative to point out the false
assumptions and to challenge them.
Now chief among those false assump-
tions is the one which seems to under-
lie the whole letter, that there has
been submitted tho arbitration of the
president of the United States the
question whether or not we had a
right to establish a government in
this country. Gentlemen, I challenge
that assumption (great applause,
cheers, and cries of "you're right").
The assumption is false in every re-

spect (cheers and applause). Let rue
bYleily point out why. Two par Ues
can make a contract, but it requires
the consent of three to make a valid
arbitration; that of the two part es

in interest and the arbitrator. The
parties must clearly define the subject
matter of the arbitration. It w ab-su- rd

to contend that there could be
anv arbitration by inference or impu-
tation. First : has there been any is-

sue framed; has the Provisional gov-

ernment submitted to the decision of
anybodv its rizht to exist? (Cries of

no"). Not one word or one actuo,
can be produced in support of that
contention. Gentlemen, from the na-

ture of things, a government which
started in revolution, though now
the government de jure as well

could not submitas de facto,
the question of tho legality of its
existence to any arbitration because
its ri-- ht lay in its might. Haying
satisfied our consciences as to the just-
ness of our cause, we depend upon our
might and are answerable to no other
power (applause). I brand as false
the claim that we have put in issue
the question whether or not we were
proceeding legally or not in overturn-in- "

a corrupt and rotten monarchy
ftrreat apDlause, cheers and cries of
'hear, hear"). Second: has the presi-

dent of the United States up to this
point pretended to have been acting

rood mother. (Cries of " hear, hear,"
cheers arid applause.) In olden times
there was a man whose wisdom led
him to declare that the world was
round : that the world went round the
sun; that the stars revolved in their
courses, and he was met by the
rnishtv power of the Itomau Catholic
Church, which declared that he was
wronar. Gentlemen, did that make
anv difference with the facts, did that
make any delay in the revolving of
the snheres ? Can secretary i resnam
stop the onward progress cf Hawaii ?
(Cries of "never." and applause.)
You sent a commission to Washington
to ask that Hawaii might be admitted
to the Union. What was the response
of the great heart of that people
when we went there? lhe people
welcomed us with a thrill throughout
the countrvfrom one end to the other.
i Amtlause. ) And we went on and
were welcomed in "Washington. But
our enemies, of course, have been
alert they have filled the ear of the
present administration in Washing
ton with falsehood, they have stufled
the ears of 'Secretary Gresham, per-
haps of the president, with lies as to
what has taken place here. Do they
know the facts? We are bound to be-

lieve that Secretary Gresham and the
president of the Lmted States are tr'
ing to execute justice, are trying to do
what is right. Whether they are doing
it we know, not they (cues of "hear,
hear" and applause). They do not
know what the facts are, but we do
know, and now it is proposed to take
away from us the liberty which we
have trained (cries or "no, no, mey
never will do if ). It is proposed to
restore the tottering throne, the mon
archy of Hawaii (cries of "they can't
do it, never"). Who proposed to do
that? The people of the United states;'
(cries of "no, no"). It is proposed by
Secretary Gresham; it is proposed by
the president; but the people have
spoken. What has been their voice?
The people of the United States have
with one accord voiced our sentiments
in favor of liberty. Gentlemen, after
the remarks of the president of the
Annexation club, it is perhaps un-
necessary to dilate any further on the
constitutionality or the proposed pro-
ceeding of the president of the United
States. In all of my reading I fail to
find anywhere that the president of
the United States is authorized to ue- -

cin a war, and this proposition to re
store the queen to the throne of
Hawaii, if carried out, will bean act
of war. Then let us stand hrm in our
right, and if such a step is taken, let
him be impeached before the senate
of his country (cheers and applause).
Let me call your attention to just one
specimen of truthfulness in that re
port: Mr. Gresham tells the president
that the people of Hawaii dare not rise
to overthrow the present government
because they will meet tho armed
forces of the United States, lhe presi-
dent of the United States sent out here
his commissioner, his "paramount
commissioner" (laughter), and the
first act of that commissioner was to
take down the American llag; then he
stood by to see us tumble. Well, gen
tlemen, we didn't tumble worth a
cent (laughter). I hat taking down oi
the Hag was an invitation, and it was
so understood by the people of this
countrv. to overturn the best govern
ment this country ever had (cries of
"hear, hear" and "it didn't do it";.
The paramount commissioner waited
to see that result, and no such result
following, thereupon issued his pro
clamation, and again invited the peo
pie to overthrow this government
Was not the fact of the llag being
taken down kuown to Secretary ures
ham? Has not the proclamation that
Commissioner Blount issued in iiono
lulu, inviting rebellion, inviting the
overthrow of this government, threat-
ening the dire vengeance of the Uni-
ted States upon any and all Americans
who assisted us has not that Deen
published broadcast from one end of
the United States to another jias
not Secretary Gresham read that pro
clamation until he knows it by heart?
The second invitation by the commis-
sioner of the United States to over
turn the government failed in its
object, and now the secretary of the
United States, blinded, I believe, by
false information, again proposes to
overturn the government established
by the people of this country (cries of
"never, he won't do it"). He proposes
to take that position, and assumes
that the people of this country will
not oppose it (criesof "he can't do it").
Gentlemen, the time is coming when
we will see that glorious flag, that
emblem of the truest liberty the world
knows, lloatiug over our head3 the
flag of this country (great applause
and cheers, and a voice in the crowd
shouted: "What is the matter with
putting it up there now and keeping
it there"). Gentlemen, the people of
the United States wish to hear our
voice, they wish to hear what we have
to say upon this subject, and I hope
that the next vessel that goes to the
coast will bear an unmistakeable voice
from us tonight. At the request of
the president of this association I will
now otter the following resolution,
which I hope will be adopted without
one dissenting voice:

Resolution.
Resolved, that we have read with

surprise and regret the recommenda-
tion of the secretary of state of the
United States to the president, to re-
store the monarchy lately existing in
Hawaii;

Resolved, that we condemn the
assumption of the secretary that the
right of the Provisional government
to exist was terminated by his refusal
to resubmit to the senate the treaty of
union pending between the two coun-
tries; and also his assumption that
the Provisional government had at
that very time submitted the ques-
tion of its continued existence to the
arbitrament of the president or of any
other power;

Resolved, that we support to the
best of our ability the Provisional
government, in resisting any attack
upon it which may be made con-
trary to the usage of nations.

Z. S. Spalding.
Mr. Castle was followed by Col.

Z. S. Spalding, the speaker of the
evening. H13 remarks were inter-
rupted many times by cheers and
applause. He said :

Fellow Citizen's: The state de-
partment at Washington having re-
cently made public some of the ancient
history of these islands, in which they
did me the houor of proving my being
an "annexationist" as far back as
1S6S (cries of "good boy" and cheers),
I feel that I am entitled to attend this

j Some mic called for three cheeis
j for the Provisional ovonunent,
and they were given with a will,
and, with a last tiger, the meeting
broke up, and one of the most en-

thusiastic a well as one of tho
largest asemhlapes Honolulu haa
ever witnessed, was over.

Hood'sOures
Sharp Pains

Chert Orcath, Heart Trouble, Rhou
matlsm.

ZZrs. L. 21. Put no
Taglo Creek, Oregon.

"I havo lived hero la Oregon for th put
twenty years, and most of tho tinio liaro been A
very great sufferer Irom Inflammatory
rhruniiiiitnt. 1 Mvo nl-t- o had what tho doctor
called heart disease, wirli shortness of breath
and sharp pains hi the loft si.le. I decided to tak
Hood's SarsupavUIa. and beTor I had finished
three hollies I was la l etter health than I had
been for years. I da not have any pain now,

lp well, and to-da- y no vtom.m of my as
Enjoya Cotter Health

than I. At homo on tho ranch I not only arUnd.
to my family hoiwworlc, but last summer I
cared for ami milked four row s. I do not
that I can say halt enough lu praise ot

HoocTg Sarsaparilla
Mas. I. M. r.UNi:, KaKlo Crock, Oregon.

Hood's Pi.'lo aro prompt anil efllclomytt
easy In action. fckU by all druggists. "2S6.

HOIiKON, m;wman A CO.,
3:11(5 U'ltOI.KSAI.K AflKNTH.

BY AUTHORITY
Kale of a Strip of criiiiiciit lmil,

S(ti:!li Slnpr, I'lOw-lilMM- t I Mill,
Honolulu, Onlui.

On WKDNKHPAV, Dcrcinhrr 27,
ISO'l, at 12 o'clock t o m, at (h front
entrance of lhe I5iiihlin, will
h?, I at pih'ic auction, a ntrip of !ov
ernriicnt land, on flic inniika h'kIo of I'tos-jicc- t

h'ln ct, South H:oc, I'uru libou 1

Hill, IIono!:iI.i, O.iliu, containing an
area of VM't Mjuarc feci, a little more or
leFS.

IT i.'; t price $75
.1. A. KINO,

Minister of tha Interior.
5n! Oil'.cc, Nov !'", 18'K'..

How often it hits been .said by
the croaker that thero is no
business, everything is dead,
times are hard, and everything
is going to the bad hero in
Honolulu, but tho Cali-
fornia Feed Co. aro not built
that way; wo .say business is
good and getting better every
month. And to prove what wo
.say we have had to take larger
and more commodious ware-
houses. We have just com-
pleted arrangements with JIr.
J. F. Col burn, whereby he
gives up his old stand, corner
Queen and Xuuanu streets.
We take possession on Novem-
ber 10th. Our old place at Lelco
is too small for our fast increas-
ing business, hence the change.

We expect the Hawaiian
bark Mauna Ala to arrive
here again in a few dnys
with her fourth full cargo
of hay and grain bought
by our Mr. J. N. Wright who
will arrive on the bark. We
prefer to select our merchan-
dise ourselves rather than have
others do it, which means
that wc got better goods at a
less price.

We thanl; our many friends
for their liberal patronage for
the past three years, ami hope
by strict attention to a busi-
ness wc thoroughly understand
to merit the patronage of as
many more.

Wc intend to keep a large,
well selected .stock of the
very best bay and grain to be
had in the California market,
and we are going to sell it.

CALIFORNIA FKFI) CO.
2530-- 1 v

applause). e believe that the pres
ent government represents the best
elements of this countrv. Let us so
show it to the world. (Great ap
plause).

Mr. Hatch Gentlemen, I believe
that no opportunity should be lost to
reiterate the announcement that we
have no quarrel with the Hawaiian
people, our quarrel is with Hawaiian
monarchy. In this connection I will
introduce Chief Justice Judd.

Chief Justice Judd.
Chief Justice A. F. Judd followed

with the following :

Fellow Citizens: I a-- glad to
be with you this evening (cries of
"hear, hear"). During the last twenty
years I have attended but one poli
tical meeting before this tonight, and
that was m the old Bethel in '81. I
took a back scat at that time when a
few citizens assembled together there
to protest against the appointment of
Celso Ca'-a- r Moreno as minister of
foreign affairs of this then kingdom
(applause). I come before you and
wish to say something because I am
an Hawaiian. My fathercame to this
country in I was born here and
received the larger part of my educa-
tion here. I am an Hawaiian by birth,
but an American in blood (cries of
"hear, hear," and applause). My an-
cestors date back to lo'Jl when the
first Judd came from England and
settled in America. I am proud of
that ancestry, and I am proud of
the fact that I was born iu this coun-
try. I love this country. It is mv
country, and it is the "garden of the
gods" (applause). My father devoted
his life to this country, and I have
thus far conscientiously to the best
interests of the Hawaiian people
(criesof "hear, hear"), and I chal-
lenge any one to say that any act of
mine has been knowingly done
against the best interests of this coun-
try (applause). And if the queen, the
classmate and friend of 1113-

- early
years had listened to the advice of the
justices of the supreme court she
would not be where she is over there,
but-- she would still be in the building
over yonder (the palace). I was loyal
to the monarchy and supported the
autonomy of this country, and I be-
lieved up to the 11th of January that
it was possible to maintain our inde-
pendence as a kingdom. But, gentle-
men, I spent from 12 o'clock noon
until 4 o'clock in the afternoon in that
palace and the events which took
place there converted me and ma le
me feel that it was impossile that
that state of things could con-
tinue any longer (applause). What
vas attempted on that day ? Was it

not to promulgate by force a constitu-
tion that would have destroyed the
independence of the supreme court ?
What has been the bulwark of this
country ? I speak humbly, not for
myself,but for my associates and pre-
decessors. Has it not been a court that
has sustained the law and the consti-
tution ami the rights of the people,
an independent judjeiary, appointed
for life subject only to impeachment?
And the constitution that was pro-
posed on the Uth of January was to
make the term of oflice six years, and
the salaries dependent upon such leg-
islature as this last one ! Could any
white man take the commission under
such conditions ? Not if his name was
Judd (applause1. This is not a poli-
tical meeting. If it were a partisan,
political meeting I should have more
respect for the oflice that I have
held for nearly twenty years,
anfl stayed away. I was the last
person that Colonel Blount sought an
interview with, and wish to say pub-
licly that not one question did lie
address to me as to my views with re-
gard to whether the revolution of the
17th of January was accomplished by
the aid of Minister Stevens and the
troops of the Boston. That subject
he did not touch upon ("cries of "He
didn't want to touch on it";. I be-
lieve, gentlemen, that it was that
mass meeting held iu the old armory
that settled tho question, was it not,
(applause) and this mass meeting,
gentlemen, settles the question that
we shall be true and resolute and
sunnort the rvreoenf "nvprnmpnf.i i i - - w O - I

cheers). Hut waiving all those con-
siderations, there remains this funda
mental one, that no conrt or arbitra
tion would have the right to ignore
the great question at issue; that is,
whether or not Liliuokalani had vio-
lated the constitution; had thrown it
to the dogs, and had put herself beyond
the rale and protection of the law.
To iguore all that, and decide this
great issue upon tho petty technical-
ity as to whether or not Mr. Elevens
recognized tne power oi uus commu-
nity live minutes too soon or not, was
not in the power of a judge (great ap-
plause and cries of "You're right").
I repeat, there has been no submission
to arbitration. Let us, therefore, chal
lenge all false assumptions, gentle-
men, and let that challenge go on
record. Let us hold the president
to tho true issue, and then if the
legally constituted power of the Uni-
ted State, the power which lias the
right under the constutition to declare
war, overpowers us, we will go down
with our colors flyiug and with no
misrepresentation possible. Let it be
known to the world that if that event
takes place it will be because the
United States has exercised its power,
but not it3 right. Let us hope that the
showing we can make will have an
effect upon congress in shaping its
course, and that "it will also have its
efl'ect upon the distinguished secre-
tary of state and the chief executive
of the American nation (great ap-
plause).

W. R. Castle.
W. It. Castle was the next

speaker. His speech follows.

Fellow Citizens: We come here
tonight to voice our indignant pro-
test. (Cheers, and cries of "hear,
hear"). It is well, upon great occa-
sions for people to assemble and
express their united voice, as this
meeting tonight will speak. Great
occasions demand great meetings
like this. The history of the
world gives us many memorable
instances. The history of Hawaii
has shown us that when a great occa-
sion demanded, a public assembly was
called, and tho voice of that assembly
has been listened to. When the arro-
gance of the monarch Kalakaua be-

came too great, the mass meeting of
1SS7 met, and its voice was heard, and
the monarch yielded. That monarch
proved false. His successor has fol-

lowed in the same footsteps. The
people have been patient; we have
waited, we have hoped for better
things; but when the attempt was
made to sweep our rights from under
our feet, to take away the liberties of
the subject, the result was the mass
meeting of January 10th, 1S93, and
the voice of that meeting, as ex-
pressed, resulted in the downfall of
the monarchy and in the establish-
ment of the Provisional government.
(Cheers.) The Provisional govern-
ment, gentlemen, represents you, and
no one else. (Applause.) As it was
said by one of the leading men of the
United States recently, a few people
went on the ships in Boston harbor
and threw some tea overboard. Had
the question been submitted to the
people of the colonies at that time:
"Shall the colonies separate from
Great Britain?" a great majority
of the people of the united colo-
nies would have said no. They
were afraid to step in the dark.
I believe the same is true here.
We know that the native population
of Hawaii was afraid of, what seems
to them, one step in the dark ; but the
time will come when they will thank
God that there were people willing to

of the views of the secretary or state,
at Washington, and perhaps decide
the question as to whether or not we
shall give up the idea of annexation
(cries of "no, no, never"). If the
opinion expressed by the honorable
secretary of state could be considered
as the voice of the people of the Uni
ted States I should advise that we
"save our breath to cool our por-
ridge!'' But from the somewhat forci
ble opposition expressed by the press
and public lam led to believe that
the secretary found the snow coming
down the side of the mountain very
rapidly after his letter was made
public (laughter and applause).
Therefore I am forced to give my
opinion that it would be unwise and
unadvisable to give up the fight be-
fore the back counties are heard from!
(Here a voice in the crowd shouted:
"let us give up our guns hot, and
cartridge belts empty." Cheers and
applause). Here I must beg your in-
dulgence for a personal explanation.
Secretary Gresham says in his letter
"Mr. Blount states that while in
Honolulu he did not meet a single an
nexationist who expressed his will-
ingness to submit the question to a
vote of the people, he did not talk
with one on that subject who did not
insist that if the islands were annex-
ed suffrage should be so restricted as
to give complete control to the for-
eigners or whites, while representa-
tive annexationists have repeatedly
made similar statements to the under-
signed." I had the honor, while in
Washington, of an interview with
the honorable secretary and was
asked by him to give my views upon
the matter quoted. My reply was
that while I did not consider it proper
to submit the terms of a treaty to the
people, before the treaty was made, in
Hawaii any more than in the United
States, I was and am perfectly will-
ing to say that under the constitution
and laws of the United States (and
especially under such restrictions as
the rejiresentatives of the U. S. gov-
ernment might themselves see lit to
make) I would allow every native
voter, with the ordinary qualifica-
tions, to vote at any and every elec-
tion to be held (applause). I may not
have been classed with the "represen-
tative annexationists," by the honor-
able secretary, but as I had been call-
ed upon and had given him my opin-
ion I object to his wholesale denun-
ciation of "annexationists" under the
the charge that they would rob the
natives of any rights natural to them
under the circumstances (cries of
"hear, hear," and "good boy'). When
the time comes for
of the right of suffrage in this coun-
try the native poplation may depend
upon the annexationists to demand
for them the privileges of republican
citizenship as fully, certainly, as
granted through the great political
party to which the honorable secre-
tary belongs by the grand old state of
Mississippi to its citizens (laughter
and applause !) I further object to the
position taken by the honorable secre
tary in the assumption of the right on
the part of the president of the United
States to arbitrate between the pres
ent government of these islands and
any party whomsoever, without being
specially invited to such arbitration
by this government (cries of "hear,
bear"). And I heartilv concur with
the resolution vou have passed
denouncing the assumption by
the secretary of state at Washing

merited impeachment (great ap-
plause). We cannot lire upon the
American llag nor upon the men in
blue, our brothers and our country-
men, but we can so resist the progress
of the American troops as to make their
capture of this government by Presi-
dent Cleveland's orders an infraction
of the constitution (great applause).
And that, fellow citizens, 'I believe we
have the power to do, and not only
the power to do, but the willingness
to do (great and continued applause;.
Here some one in the crowd called

for three cheers for Mr. Smith, which
were given with a will.)

1. C. Jones.
P. C. Jones was the last speaker.

He said :

G rover Cleveland has been heard
from (laughter). The American peo-
ple are being heard from (laughter;.
The next congress is yet to be heard
from (laughter and applause). I
think that G rover Cleveland iu com-
pleting his plan to restore the mon-
archy here should have d ne one more
thing, and that is, he should have is-

sued an order that all four of the orig-
inal members of the executive coun-
cil of the Provisional government
should be shot on the day of the res-
toration (laughter). That in itself
would have rounded out the whole
scheme and would have alforded a
great deal of pleasure to some royal-
ists (laughter;. Our motto you know-is-,

"liberty or death" (great applause)
with as the fellow said, a very strong
preference to the former (laughter).
In thinking over the question, fellow
citizens, there is one thing that comes
tome very clearly, and that is, our
duty at this time to the Provisional
government (cries of "stick to it"; is
to stand by it and support the execu-
tive. They are the men who are
bearing the brunt and the burden and
the strain of the day (applause). We
must help them with our arms, with
our hands, with our tongues, with our
prayers, and with every instrument
that we can serve them with. We
should help them (cries of "wo will").
They are all good men and true. I

think the time has been taken up
with speeches and I must be very
brief, fellow citizens. In ISsI when
Grover Cleveland was first chosen
president of the United States it
was sai'l that he obtained his
election by three K.'s, Bum,
Romanism and Rebellion. Vou
all know the story, and it is unneces-
sary for me to tell it to you. Today,
fellow citizens, Grover Cleveland
stands impeached before the American
colony of Hawaii by three It's, and I
hope that very soon the United States

i
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A BIG SUCCESS. rCctu Cltotrtiscmcntft.Trm CldrcrttscinrrctnGerman
GliAND OPENING

OF

FINE MILLINERY Question
New Wool Dress Goods,

New Silks, Trimmings,
Laces and Embroideries

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

NOVEMBER

gjg?" Ladies are cordially invited to

JNL S.
520 Fort Street

Just Received
A FULL

KID e

Mosquetahv, IWressei ia

MOSQUETAIRE, EVENING SHADES,
LENGTH, IN EVI.NING SHADES,

In White and Colored
Swisses, Muslins and Percales,
choicest lines ever shown in

NEW DESIGNS

POINT DE IKLANDE LACE !

In. "Widths From :i

We are still offering the best value in the city in Ladies'
Children s and Men s

Fast Black Hose and Socks !

1847-Ro- ihir BrosL XII

Bsst Quality of Spoons nd Forb,

Pla'.ed in Nickel silver and warranted
full weight cf Silver;

1" vfy) iVr--t or Picture Moa'dinjr,
lat-- et pattern ; Enravins, Artotype9,
Photoj:ri tKe-- s inching?; Picture ti.d
Mirror Pram in?,
Art (iooiii and Artibta' Materials.

Diioa'a Graphite Pencils.

FOR
Home Adornment !

XealV? Enamel
Can be used for Wooden, Willow, Earthen
or Metal ware of every description. Keady
for use. Can be applied by anyone.

Ncal'.--r Carriage Paints
since introduced bv the undersigned some
yeara ago, have become a neces-
sity in this market. A fre?h supply
just at hand.

Keady Mixed Paints
strictly pure; awarded Gold Medal.

Us? the best.

D00B -:- - MATS !

C0C0ANUT DOORMATS,

single medium and double frame, as
sorted sizes, best quality, low prices.

Hammocks,
Woven Cotton in assorted colors.

M iddocks Royal Semi Porcelain Ware.
Ito Cheats and Refriserators,

TIIE FAVOKITE

'GTJENEY"
in hard wood, a large variety.

PERFECTION BELTING the beat in
the market. A consignment of 3 in.
and 1 in. for centrifugals.

In.?. fi.ithfT .ml ft r Iiip.'nir !

'Etc., Flc, Etc., Etc.

New Goods
Ju-- t to han.J.

Pacific Hardware Co.

LIMITED.
402 and 104 : : Fort Strt.

C. Brewer k tomp
n

any

IYIM.ITK13

Oftex fox Sale
KX RECENT ARRIVALS

Merchandise us Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Rosendale Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Feltiiu
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(CCMBlRLAJiD)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

fij?All of which are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations.

O. Brewor& Co., (L'd.)
351-l-3- Queen Street.

m i ri i5 ;llfAl'lAll .Q lAATIJ1 1 Lvi IVll KJCllUvJll

PER AUSTRALIA
Another-- Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAKD EXTR1 PALE

JLas:er Beer
Also, a fresli Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS
FOR

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, - Proprietor.
3403

Something New !

IF YOU AFvE GOING TO I1SLO,
Hawaii, do not fret to call in at the

Olaa llestaurant.,- J. LYCURGUS,
351C- -t - Proprietor.

JUST RECEIVED!

! j. t. Waterloo

iTo. 10 Store

LADIES AND OK NT 8

BATHING SUITS !

.T ! 1 11 '1 1 ' "I! 1- - -Latues aim unimren s cioaKs
and Jackets,

CliU!rMi Piiinforen,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

lYllJ vfLU ro,
CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LADIES AND CHILDREN S

Ai and Bonnets !

TKIMMKD AND UNTRIMMKD,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Kainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

FeathTS and Flowers

iNow Lurtain Aiateriais.

I 11 1 LI ? 1 li.ll..ijeatueraim Oliver neits,

Novelties in Kuehiiitr
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACK AND EMBROIDERED

iUjUUlljllUrk5 !

352.?

GRAND DISPLAY
OP THE- -

LalM -:- - Welfc !

AT- -

" Ka Maile,"
ON- -

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

&W OI'ENINO DAY FOIi
CHRISTMAS

519 FOfiT ST.
r,47i

jNTan-Y- li SllOSlia

tll KING STItfET,

fg (-J00D-S

just opened i

Cotton CrepcS
of different varieties and Jatest patterns,

smrt-- , snic iiomiicercwf-- .
japf.nesn Lanurn,

Porcelain Tea 8et,

fcf (j Jgjjjg

Lowest Prices !

411 -:- - KING -:- - STJ1EET
"I'.0. Box 3SG; Mutual Telephone

544 ; Pell Telephone 474.
3535-G- w

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

Have Your
Music covered ;
Shabby Books niadu to look new ,
Library lettered with your name ;
Hymn Book, Pocket Book,
Card Case, e'c. lettered.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

55yrui
We have selected tiro or

Croup. three lines from letters
freshly received from Da- -

rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies
oi mup. on v.-il-l credit these,
bccai.se tli.--y cotr.e from good, sub-
stantial Decree. harDv in finding
what so many families lack a med
icine containing no evil dni, which
mother can administer with con
fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.

L.T). U V. ILLITS, Of Mrs. JAS.W. KIRX.
Alran, Nrb. I give it Haunters' College,
to civ children when llarrodsbur, Ky. I
troubled wi'.h Croup have derentled unon
arul never sa'.v any it in attac ks of Croup
preparation act like viini hjv iittle daugh-

ter,it. It is simply mi-
raculous.

and find it aa in
valuable remedy.

Fully one-hal- f of our customers
are mothers who use Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, vhooninircouirh. crouD. dinh- -
theria and the dangerous inflamma
tions o: delicate throats and lungs.

Music

In the Air

And also at the Music Empor-
ium of the Hawaiian News Co.
In the past month, we have
made many improvements and
additions, both as to variety
and quality of stock and gene
ral arrangement of the
department.

Our latest importations in
the Piano line consists of the
celebrated make of "Everett"
of Boston and "Schillier" of
Chicago; unenualed for bril
liance ot tone and perfection
of action and considered by all
connoisseurs of the music art
as superior instruments in
every respect. Three of these
Pianos just to hand by last
steamer; also cabinet Organs
for ixirlor, church or schools;
every instrument fully war
ranted for five years. The
installment plan for the sale
of Pianos and Organs inaugu
rated by us five years ago, lias
proven a great success as
many a home in Honolulu can
bear testimony. We shall con- -

- itmue same ana increase our
facilities in this branch as the
trade demands.

Just landed a new line of
piano Stools in various styles,
prices from $1.75 up; also
genuine made American Guit
ars, elegant tone and well
finished $7.50; cheap German
make as low as $4.

Special Order Department
for SJieet Music and Music
Books if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot
bo tilled from our large assort
ment in stock, wTe will book
it in our "special orders,"
which go forward to the pub-
lishers every mail; in this way
we will save you much trou-
ble as well as money, as we
make no charge for postage.

It is our aim to keep in stock
everything connected with the
music trade; parties out of
town will find it to their ad-
vantage to deal with us and
not send their orders abroad.

Music Department.
The Hawaiian News Co.

(Limited.)

T0 YOU FEEDU THP --RATTV"?

TJ.rt Kkin nppik foorl. If the Com
plexion is pallow, rough, scaly, pimply,
It 13 Decauso il ia not leu

LOLA MOXTEZ CRE3IE
TheSltin Foodananssue uuiiaer,

positively the only safe and reliable ar--
tirla for the Complexion. Absolutely
liarmlp.afl. onens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Kestores the flesh to firm healthy

m, a ?!state oi youtn. rrevems wrinEies.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

giSf l ot lasts tnree monins.
PRICE 75 CENTS.

JAsk your druggist for it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckles, Pim--
pies, Blackheads,
vellow or mud
dy kin, mouth
Wrinkles or any3 form of facial

when
dis-

figurement
Mrs. Nettie Har
rison guarantees
to cure you. Don't

nrtt? consider your
. a rlkt case a hopeless

f one.
Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-

fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hail'
guaranteed.
MRS. NBTTIE HARRISON

America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Gearv Street, San Francisco, Cal.

EG-F-
or sale by HOLLISTER & CO.,

Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.
3406-t- f

EGAN & G-UN-N,

TBE AMATEUR MINSTRELS GIVE

A VERY GOOD SHOW.

A Crondnl iluue Uatclui the Hoy.'

Imitation of tlio (Icdui Nrjro.
Hope of a Urpltitloii of

tiie I'er formatter.

ne minsireis were a success.
A good programme, good songs and
good specialties, helped by a packed
house, all combined to make the
boys do their best, and they did.

The curtain did not rise until
8 :30, the performance having been
postponed a half hour to allow those
who had attended the mass meet-
ing at the drill shed to see the
whole show. "When the curtain
did rise fifteen gentlemen of color
were discovered sitting in a half
circle, with the regulation bones,
tambos and conversationalist. A.
E. Murphy, the middle man and
stage manager of the performance,
said a few words to the effect that
they were there as amateurs and
merry-maker- s, and that he hoped
no" offense would be taken by any
one at anything said, aa all was in-
tended in the spirit of fun.

The performance opened with
a song by Ritman, "Ask of the man
in the moon, which was well ren
dered. He was followed by C. II.
Qood, who eang 44 Sweet Nellie
liawn," a very pretty waltz song,
with a fine baritone voice.

44 The cat came back," sung by
WB-As- h, was deservedly encored,
as was Cuelho's 44 Molly and I and
the Baby. W. II. Charlock sang
44 Hear dem bells," and was fol
lowed by W. II. Hoocs with
44 Hearts," a song that showed his
tenor voice in good trim. C.A.
Doyle, with 44 Moments when one
wants to be alone," made a big hit.

The first part concluded with a
laughable skit called 44 'Bus versus
Tramways," that brought down the
house. The beauty of the Hono-
lulu street-ca- r system was illus
trated very cleverly, and Charlock
and Ash, as driver and conductor,
made a good team.

After a short intermission, during
which the orchestra played a med-
ley, the curtain again rose on Ash
and Ordway in a musical sketch.
The former as a music-teache- r, and
Ash as a darkey looking for a posi-

tion, were both very clever, and
took their parts well. Ash's solo
on the 44 Royalist horn " so called,
as he said, because it had nothing
but wind in its composition, was a
howling success.

"The only Ritman," with his
banjo, had a couple of good songs,
"I can't see where that comes in,"
and "Make a change in business
all around." Both abounded in lo-

cal hits and he was repeatedly en-

cored.
The afterpiece, "Honolulu, past

and present," had some good take-off- s

on local characters. Several
well known people in town were
imitated, notably Captain Andrews,
Joe Marsden and Luning, and each
was easily recognizable from some
prominent feature that was carica-
tured. Taken all in all the per-
formance was a credit to the boys,
and showed a careful course of re-

hearsing. It is much to be hoped
that they will give another per-
formance in the very near future.

The programme was as follows :

Conversationalist: A. E. Murpby.
Bones: Tambos:

W. II. Charlock. W. B. Ash.
Geo. Hitman. C. A. Doyle.

PART I.
1. "Ask of the Man in the Moon"

Mr. Geo. Hitman.
"Sweet Nellie Bawn" Mr. C. IT.

Good.
3. "The Cat Came Back" Mr. W.

15. Ash.
4. "Molly and I and the Baby" Mr.

Cuelho.
"5. "irearI)em Bells" Mr. W. II.

Charlock.
. "Hearts" Mr. YV. Hoos.

7 "There are Moments When One
Wants to be Alone" Mr. Ches-
ter A. Doyle.

5. Finale "Tramway vs. Bus."
INTERMISSION.

Selection Orchestra uniler Professor
Herger.

1'AltT II.
1. Musical Sketch Messrs. V. 15. Ash
f anil U. J. Ordway.
2. The Only Ritman ami His Banjo.
3 After Piece: "Past and Present in

Honolulu" The Full Company.

After the show wa3 over Mr.
Doyle invited the members of the
company to his home, where an-

other show, more informal but fully
as interesting, was gone through
with. Every one was feeling happy
over the success, and singing and
story telling was kept up until the
wee sraa' hours.

Keep your friend3 abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

Electric

of the

Hour.

A re von tn lcrrn mi
with the times and have your
Ilouse lit up hy Klectricity,

A
,

ur are you going 10 Keep
right on in the same old rut
and burn oil simply because
you have grown use to the un
comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and
bother of cleaning and filling
your lamps, ordering your oil,

etc.? Which is the easiest, to
hrvvn !i switch it tin linrifl if

'our DCd ana inrn on a ltic.p.
lamn when the babv begins tot
talk politics at 1 a. m., or to

6et UP faU ovor lhreo lairs
and pull off half the wall or--

naments feeling for the match
safe and then be told, just as
the lamp is well lighted, to

. .(t 1 A. A IT I

baby is alright now?"
In a few short months the

Hawaiian

Company

will be able to furnish" "all the
Lfew Powcpti.o cay of
Honolulu will require, and, an

vc now have some six large
wiring contractH to begin on,
as soon as the Australia geta
in with a bir lot of assorted
wire, wc would call the atten
tion of t.linsft tvnntirifr V.i.v.r.rmn.

Lwhts in their Uouses at an
early date to the advisabiltyof
having the wiring done soon.

As only a limited number of
good house wire men are to
be had, contracts for wiring

r"h';""!:kr." 7 in

IU111 111 U1U UiUCl ICWIVXU.

After the Australia gets in

We will have a complete line
of everything needed to wire
any building including Klec- -

trolicrs, Brackets, etc., and a
large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

l2rLeave your order ear
ly and have the satisfaction of
having your House ready for
the lights when the current is

turned on from the New Sta
tion now under way.

1 0. HALL k Si
Cor. Fort and King Sts.

18, 0 AND il.
cail and insect o ir new et- -

-- O-

SACHS,
Honolulu.

by Last Steamer
LINK OF

GLOVES
-- o-

Black, Tan, Drabs and Ows

Dimity, Dotted and Figured
we are displaying one of the
Honolulu.

AND WIDTHS IX

Inches to L'--3 Ini-h's- .

-- o-

- Brewer Block.

ITOIIAN.v:

Special attention ia cilled to our
New Stock of

CHBISTMAS GOODS
just oi'KNE" cMrnis,xu :

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladies' and Gem's B&ndkirchief,

fVith Amcri.-a- n or Hawaiian Flags.
Shawls, KHshe; TaM Covcip,

Necktiep, Shirts, Ktc, Etc.,

Cotton Crape ef Different Grades

Shirts, Pajamas, Fuits,
Kimono Patterns, Ktc ,

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucer?, PlaU-s- ,

Flower Vases, lite, Efc, Etc. ,

Christmas Cards,
Fancy Envelopes,

Albums, Fans, Paper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc ,

ITOHA JNT ,

Importer of Japaiu-- s Gmnls
20G Fort St., near Custom House.

3395-t- f

IIAWAIIAJf

Porll Packing C?).

The above Company is prepared
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS 1

In any qnantityat Highest .Sliirket
rnce.

T"Pigs for Koastin, Presaed or n
Foot.

Llanuf&eturera of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed prsa, and nade under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
sost Office Bos 314; Mutual Tel.

! G6.
SSIaughter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.

jESOSice, Ycst cor. Mannakea and
King His.

Notice.
rrOE UNDERSIGNED HEREUY
X. certifies that owin? to thprepsare in

other branches of business, have this day
entrusted the entire management cf
liquor trade to .Mr. S. Kimura of this city,
who has full power of attorney to act for
me in the same trade. K. OGURA.

Honolulu, August 15, 1S93. 3461-3-m

Fort Street - -

Rono ilk Cyclery

TIB ARMY, BEHEIAKII St.,

I?. O. Box 441.

Pneumitic and Casbion Tire Safeties

For rent by the day or hour. Riding
lessons given day or evening.

1GEHTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Elliptic sprockets and G. &
J. corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can be fitted to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very fast.
Any desired gear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 56 to 80.

A FULL LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts

ON HAND I

Also, Lamps, Bells, Whistles, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, illuminating
Oil.Trouser Guards, Tire Tape and Rub-
ber Cement.

Xmas ! Xinas ! Xmas!
A few new second band bovs' and

girls' Safeties on hand for eale
cheap during the holidays.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Done

at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and rotMrn-e- d

promptly.

Bicycles Enameled
3375-- tf
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5riitral Ctfiticrtisrmmts

V.

Just licceived per S. S. Australia Ml NIPPON ! ust Received w S. S. Australia
Wis--' A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOYS' SUITS, The Leading A LARGE ASSORTMENT

-- OF-Japanese StoreLais' and Children's Shoes !

ALSO A VERY Fine Woolen Goods
Dress Goods and White Goods,

Victoria and Linen Lawns,

Silk and Crape Scarfs.
PATTERNS!

NICE LINE OF

-- o-

OF LATEST

Gent's Furnishing Goods

o- -

1VT. S. LEVY.
Nj:r.i:A.sivAs tireless orator.

Senator William Vinnt Allen, I'eoulitt. of N hraskn. wlio tvcfntly nifwlo a
fiftecn-hon- r apech against the tf peal of the siSv-- r iur-Ii;iH,- act and acquired national
fame at the naxiio time, is 0 year o!l aul a nati h of Ohio. II in a veteran of tbj
late war, a lawyer, and was once Jude of the Ninth District Conrt of Nebraska.

would have been expected, there
a m 1 t

. S. TBEGLOAN & SONHRugs and Carpets Selling at Cost

COAL!

Blacksmiths' Coal
CUMBERLAND.

In bulk or purchaser to furnish bags at $12.50 per Iod.

Franklin Egg Coal

Merchant Tailors

OBDWAY &

Robinson Block. Hotel Street,

Furniture,
AND

CABINET
-- o-

MAUI NEWS.

A Garden Party at IlaikuA
Fatal A ccident Stray

Scribblings, etc.

Malt, November 25. One of
the most unique events in the
social history of Makawao took
place last evening (24th instant)
on the lawn of Hon. II. I. Bald-
win's residence at Haiku. It was
a garden party under the rays of
the round monthly moon.

A still, warm atmosphere favored
the occasion, causing the mellow
light of the Oriental lights to shine
steadily, and contributing to the
comfort of the one hundred and
more guests.

Gay booths constructed of richly-colore- d

material, or protected by
mammoth Japanese umbrellas,
dotted the greenwood in an artistic
way. At some of these sandwiches
and coffee, tea and cakes, and
candy and lemonade were dis-

pensed by fair hands, while in
others tables were arranged for
guests desiring to indulge in "tete-a-tet- e

" chats. At one, conspicuous
in its royal red drapery, epistles,
sentimental or humorous, could be
obtained on payment of a small
fee to the postmistress.

In a little tent somewhat con-

cealed from the gaze of the " mad-
dening crowd," a mysterious Al-

gerian read the cards for future
and past events; pretty girls in
Japanese costumes might have been
observed hero and there, while the
flower maidens, with their baskets
of fragrant buttonieres, should not

use or any purpose; burns clean and with-
out not black utensils of a kitchen with a )i

invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper Eastern .States and will go 50 per cent,

ordinary American or Australian soft
a trick in knowing how to use it which is
and after you get your hand in with it,

use any other. In bags at your door for
you can get your diayman to cart it to
price will be $13 per ton.

anthracite.
For household

smoke, does
inch of soot; is

in the
farther than the
Coal. There is
easily acquired
you will never
if 15 per ton, or if
you in bulk, the

J5TTIiis Coal is for sale only by

C. BREWER
3534-3- m ELEGANT DESIGNS.IN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CI1EFF0NIERS,
BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

-- SOLE AGENTS FOR- -

Butter-mil-k

&Over 2,000,000 cakes ?old in 1892.

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC!

Matting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

BELL TELEPHONE 525. IW MUTUAL 045.

JOHIST NOTT.
iMroitTKit anij x:w.j-.i:- i it

B2HJ3STSON", SMITH & CO.
3507-t- f

HOTEl, STKEET.

5J""KeiJen'-- i and tourists should

not fail to call u:i I inspect oar lare,
fre-- h and varied assortment of Oriental
Goo-.l- s jtit received per S. S. China.

No trouble to show good.
3o31-t- f

Hawaiian Stamps
AVANTED.

IWILL PA Y CASH, FOR E1T1IEK
large or small quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
email, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ 75
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 75
2 cent, rose 30
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue 50
5 cent, dark bine 150
5 cent, ultramarine blue 1 00
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black - 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black . 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown - 5 00
IS cent, red - 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 50
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope.. 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 CO

10 cent envelope 5 00

iEJCT-N-
o torn stamps wanted at any

price. Address :
GEO. E. WASHBURN,

P. O. Box 2063. San Francisco, Cal.
3021 1418-t- f

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support during
the past year, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FISH GrTJj-N-
O ,

Rotted Stable Man tire and Land Plaster,
Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,

titrate of Soda and Dried Blood,
Dissolved Laymen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Li mo Stone,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and High Grade fertilizers
during the year 1692, we are now pre-
pared to receive orders ior 1S93, tie-live- ry

in quantities to suit.
2i?"VTe will give tenders for auy

Quantity and of any Grades desired.
Fertilisers made to order, and any

analysis guaranteed.
E2?Whiie making your orders for

1S93, give us a call, or send your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

NJSSW GOODH
.1 Fine Assortment

TILES FOli FLO OK
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattxko op all Kinds,
Majttla Cigaes.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set,

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SIX,! and SATIN SCKEEN8.

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
8ilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Cups

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urn

Also, en assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING VvT0 CHAN & CO.

No. 22 Nuuanu Stret.
2651-- q

Jnst Received
By the Wnstralm, a Small

Invoice of

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE

DIRECT FROM GERMANY AND
FOR SALE AT THE

BEAVER SALOON.
3534-2-w II. J. XOLTE.

IUEN1TUEE

ot the Best Manufacture

and Furnishers.

1 OBTElt
between Fort and Nuuano.

Upholstery

MAKING.

"r c

asd 97 KINO - STKEET.

O N W. H :

gJGT BELL 498.

were severe bruises, ol course, out
life had been simply crushed out
of the unfortunate man. He was
in the employ of A. Hocking, was
a resident of Huelo, thirty-fiv- e

years of age and unmarried.
The Makawao teachers listened

to an excellent paper on Pestalozzi
bv Miss Hammond ot JUaunaoiu
Rpminarv at Mr. W. C. Crook'
residence during the morning of
Saturday, the loth inst.

Mrs. Simnson of Wailuku an
Mr. J. L. Dumas of Waihee were
nresent.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Laws of Paia
are enjoying several weeks of re-

creation in Honolulu.
During several days of the past

week, a party of four gentlemen
including C. II. Eldridge of Irwin
Sc Co., Honolulu, have been enjoy-
ing the cool atmosphere of Hale-akal- a.

They made their head-
quarters at "Ukulele hotel" a
little mountain house at Puuni-nia- u

belonging to Mr. W. F.
Pogue.

Several tourists have visited the
extinct crater within a few days.
Quite a number of sight-seer- s are
soon expected so it is reported.

Thf Dimond. CaDt. Nelson, ar
rived in Kahului last Tuesday, the
2lst inst. She brought a cargo of
pine and general merchandise.
William Goodness, of Wailuku,
who has just accomplished an ex
tended trip through the united
States, was a passenger. The ves-

sel returns to San Francisco next
week in ballast.

The schooner Anna is next ex-

pected.
Rain disappointed a large party

who wished to play tennis at Ka-.luan- ui

last Saturday, the ISth inst.
The second annual field day of

the Makawao Athletic Association
will take place Christmas afternoon.
There will be struggles in the tug-of-w- ar

event between three native
as well a3 between three foreign
teams.

The approaching holiday season
bids fair to be a most popular time
for marriages among all classes.
Four or five couples in Makawao
are reported as having made up

Mheir minus to tase mo piuuge.
The road jury, which assembled

at Makawao post oflice last Mon-
day afternoon (the 20th), decided
to recommend the opening of the
Makaehu road, joining the Kula
and Kahului highways.

Weather: Last Monday evening
there was a cloud-burs- t in one of
Kula (Makawao) gulches, which
caused a great ilow of water during
a half hour. The rush of water
down the pass made a noise like
thunder, which was accentuated by
the rolling of great rocks, tons in
weight. The water where it passed
over the government road measured
at least four feet in the deepest
part.

Some showers during the early
part of the week in Makawao and
Wailuku.

RULES A rACIFIC ISLAND.

An American King of a Tribe
on Fauefati.

Vancouver (B. C), Nov. 9.
As the Warrimoo was steaming
slowly by the island of Funefuti of
the Sandwich group she was ap-

proached by a boat sailed by a
bronzed white man, who asked for
tobacco.

He said that his name was
Stevens and that he had been chief
of the Funefuti tribe for ten years ;

that he was a native American and
thought his relatives were all dead,
lie was from New York.

Stevens was entirely naked, but
threw a sail about him when he
neared the boat.

Uasiness.
The specie export from the Uni-

ted States to Hawaii last month
wa3 S 130,000. For the first ten
months of 1S02 it amounted to
$455,210, and for a like period this
year, $72G,125.

The exports of produce from San
Francisco to these islands during
October amounted to $275,000, and
from January 1st to October Gist,
$ 2,460,300.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per pionth,

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

.jtBedroom Sets, Wicker --Ware,
Clieffoniers and Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY" OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KKPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER "WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

SF"Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

23A11 orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

& CO., L'JD.,
QUEEN STREET.

Toilet Soap !

CyThe finest Toilet Soa.p made.

!

-- 0-

74 King" Street.
1499

Advertiser
PER MONTH

fcv Carrier

be forgotten.
However, the chief paint of at-

traction was a sort of a natural
amphitheatre, bounded by semi-

circular rows of chair3 which faced
an elaborate little stage built of
canvas, with foot-light- s, fire-plac- e,

and other necessay accessories, not
omitting the green curtain stretched
between two royal palms.

The first part of the programme
consisted of a simple juvenile play,
entitled "The Magic Slipper" in
five scenes. The children were
dressed in pretty and appropriate
costumes, and did excellently well.
Miss Grace Dickey acted the part
of the wicked queen,. Lottie Bald-

win wa3 Snowdrop, Fred. Baldwin
was Prince Charming, and Walter
Engle was the chief of the live
dwarfs. Part two was a farce
"Two Deaf Men "translated from
the French by Miss Mary Alex-

ander especially for the occasion.
It was well received, and created
much amusement. The dramatis
persona? were:
Mr. Donvil C. II. Dickey
Miss Donvil-Mi- ss II. M. Chamberlain

Miss Paris
Mr. SfcStonr... -

D. C. Lindsay

It was Miss Chambelain's debut
before Makawao people, and she
acted her character in a prettj',
coquettish way. The other charac-
ters were taken by old favorites,
and of course were successfully
Tendered.

Credit should also be given to

the Paia glee club for their many
songs, and complimentary men-

tion made of a quartette, (Messrs.
Dickey, Lindsay, Juchol and Bald-win- )

who rendered the song "Hard
Times" most charmingly.

There were present quite a num-

ber of people from Spreckelsville,
Kahului and Wailuku.

The financial results of the at-fa- ir

are to be devoted to charities
by the Ladies' Aid Society who

are to be thanked for the evening s

entertainment.
STRAY SCRIBBLING S.

A native named Iokia was killed
. by a wood cart on the Kailnli

road (Makawao) during Wednes-

day afternoon, the 22d mst.
During the Tuesday previous

- Iokia had upset a load of wood,
and on Wednesday having re-

loaded the three cords had ad-vanc- ed

his ox team about twenty

Steel and Iron Kanges, Stoves and Fixtures,
Houszmpiaa goods and kitchen utensils,

AGATE WARE IN GKEAT VARIETY,
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

J. HOPP & CO.,
3493 RUBBER HOSE !

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plcmbers Stock, Water and Soil I'Jpas.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

JXJST ARRIVED
IKR UiVRIC C. 13. HRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" Household 99 Sewing Machines
fland Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand

Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Piauos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
t3F"For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

DIMOND BLOCK. 95

EMWBISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE VT1J MILL:
On Alakea and Elchard3 near Queen Street, Honolulu, n. I.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.v

Tlie Daily
50 CENTS

Delivered
feet, when in attempting to jump
over the tongue to reach the proper
side of the wagon, he slipped and
the huge wheels passed over his
breast across his left shoulder. He

badly mangled aswas not so

X"Prompt attention to all orders.
T E L K P II

MUTUAL 55.


